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MISOELJL^jlsnr.
AT

THE

SEASIDE.

BY MILES O’REILLY.
The bay lay sobblnj? at our feet,
The nUht was dark and warm and calm,
We folt the. throbbing pulses beat
Each in the other’s pahn.
Behind us, crested on the bank,
Were great hotels ngleam with lights, ’
Whore youth and beauty, wealth aud rank,
Hold revel through the nights.
But round us all was hashed and dark-^
Ko sound except the sobbing bay.
No ll^ht, save when some phosphor>spnrk
Flashed upward in the spray.
There on the rocks wo talked of love—
An old, lost love—till on my breast
Her head, like some o’erweanod dove,
Came lluttoring down to rosti
Between us and the anchored light
That marks the shoal beneath its Ice,
Wo watched the white and ghostly flight
Of schooners out tojscaj
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so ifnwicldltigly that tlio Water rtlrtb ho heated
lip to 100 dcgrflc.s above boiling point willieui
l!ommcnciHg to Rvflporaio ; but whcil 1( doeSi
either by the intcrlsity of the Itcrtt Ot by somo
Rltddeh mcehanical disturbance of its prtftidflftt
begin to boll and expand, it does so with a
rapidity and explosive Violetlce aliiloet equal
to that of gunpowderi This sccitls n most rii-<
tional way to nccoUilt for tttany of our “ iinae-*
eonnlnhle ” iiccldcnfs. The '■ Indicator ” spok-*
Cn of Is constructed on the nnchangeahlo prinelplc of the expension of aerated water by iicati
nnd appears to bo n simple and uUfiiiling means
of pOilliiiig out tho almve-meittloncd daiigcroils
comlilioii of temperature in the water; also,
incidentally, any oxccs.sivc heat of tlio boilcf
crown-sheet Itself, by reason of tow water.
' Too much ntCentiun cannot be given this imI imrluiil subject by inventors.—[N. Y. Times,

ness and bad him gobd-bye and good-morning I A deep blnsli rose to Mainl Erly’s clieok. CUUIOSI TIES IN TIIE HOUSE rilADh. | concluded his address by sayi.ig deliberately, i
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
in a breath. There is a force to truth so in-1 “ I never doubted your sincerity, Captain Stey- j
curiosities in the liors,. ira.Ic ! and ilia .singularly solemn toile, “ May Hod
I’nKMiuMs rott itoio'K Racks at Aont-*
dignuntly uttered sometimes, whicli makes it-1 nor ; but the mistake you made Was more un-.
,|,„f f,,- ,1,^ peculiar manner j strike mo dead, now at this iitomiMit and lie;e
sell felt in spite of anger and prejudice. So now i fortunate than you know. Listen a moment, in wliicli some horses arc kept, and the value where I staml, if I am not iiinoeeiit! ” As the Citi.TuuAi. Fairs.—Judge King, of Dubuque,
the truth in this girl made itself apparent to ,
^
so sliarply from mis placed upon them by tho owners. The horse speaker’s guilt had llceii clearly ascertained, at 11 recent session of the Farmers’ Club bold
We talked of freighted ships that sailed •
Captain Steyner; and for the first time in Ids | apprehension that I have been sore and sensi-.
is always uppermost in some mcii’.s every hearer was painfully moved liy this in that place, administered a deserved rebuke
From buys like this witli no return—
acquaintance witli Iier he felt, as he ought to j live to a morbid degree ever since. I said then j mind. They give their whole attention to the nhotniilalile self-iitiprecntion. A thrill ot horror to the manager of- tho npproaollitlg S dbJ fair,
Wo talked of many hopes that fulled
have felt long before in regard to her, like a i that I never would trust iiiy love or my friend- subject and become nctpmintcd wilti all the ran tliroitgli the Court. A minute of |xiinful
To reach the promised bourne.
great blundering fool 1 . In this healthy eondi-1 ship willi any man whose iialiire it was to doubt qualities of horses, and where tliey may be silence Pii.silcd ! and then the Jialgo substituted on aecniint of tho llberaU premiums offered for
We sat recalling nil the past—
racing nnd the insignificant ones offered for ag-'
tion he wont up stairs to pack his trunk. As and distrust.”
The march and camp In prairie lands,
found. At a late ytate Horse Fair in thiseity another emotion in the minds of all present by
Our canvas cities rising fast
lie was cramming his things in, tvith that charm-1 “ Hut, Miss Erly, coiisiiler my life—a rough a heinitilnl, supple, welhlormed, high spii itcd saying, in a cold, matter of-fact voice, ” Rri.soner liouliural productions.- It Would seem that
Along the southern sands.
1 at the liar. Its I’roviilence lias not iiiterposcil in they wore of tlio same opinion as the cmiBcnt
ing confusion which gentlemanly hurry is apt to j sailor, you know, with litilc knowledge ot the p oi'se, was upon the ground, and, muchIIailmired i
.
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,
. 's
ri,, • I
the he
lal (1of .soeiciv,
he sentence of
helmlf
.society, the
ol tile Court
produce, he caught a glimpse from the window I ways ot tlie world of fadiioii.”
Our cantors through the scented pine,
'
lorse
lor his tine figure and ea.sy action. 1 Ins .....
-"
ngricnlturists of the New England Society, and
is
that
you
he
transported
for
twenty
yeiir.s,'
Tim holts in many an orange grove,
'•
Then
you
should
have
doubted
yourself
and
which arrested his industry, and which called
was found by the present owner upon a farm
' tlioilglit tliat while tlie fruits and staple pro-.
The wreaths of yellow Jcminiiio
your power of judging, not another ot whose,; j„ jj,,,
whore he was was misnnforth tho exclamation, “ Bless my soul! ’’
That rotind our heads we wove.
A I'oul'io.'t of a privata letter priiltod in (hiotiuns of the soil might ho left to take care of
der.stood and ahnu'd. poorly kept and badly
He left Ills packing and ran down with all life you knew nothing.”
And then came up in sad review
the Spriiigllcld Republican, from a writer Who ihcmsclves, liorse-riiciiig must be stimulated by
*'
Hint
IS
true;
but.
Miss
Erly,
I
think
"'®
■
Tim
owner
regarded
him
ns
vispeed
to
meet
upontlic
threshold
of
the
hall
Full luany a friend in battle slain,
i,iu,vs, has lateiyjatleiided a “ piw.iW ’ of the Arkan- 1 the offer of most liberal premiums. The folfoW*
the person he always spoke of as the best friend men always judge dilferently Iroiii you women. ■
And all the war that either know
Before us passed again.
(],y
„/■ ,1^ impse sas Iiidii^is. gives rather a pleasant hut not a iug extract from the Boston PafliOaror is to the
he had in the world. “ I am delighted, Mrs. I tliink we are more ineliiied to siispuioii, and i
.luiiancc. His
Hayes ; ” and he put out both hands to the perh.aps doubt most whore we love most at,
And tremulous grow the clasping palm,
romantic description ol the braves of the forand Will show the fanners that at least
And gentler sunk the fair dear head,
pleasant-faced elderly lady before him.
' leading points were dl.scovered uiul the horse
And o’er our souls a deeper calm
®“^
■"*
I
one
agrictiliiiral
paper lit Boston Is not disposed
“ Tliat seems so horrible to me, Capinm
inireha.-ed by a man wlio uiidcfsto.id his
“ What, you. Captain ! ” exclaimed Mrs.
Thau of the bay was spread.
“ It wah our first sight of Wild Indians, and
remain silent While .siieh tilings iffe being
,„„i ,vho was disposed to develop it.
Hayes, and tlien she shook his outstretched Steyner. This man, whom I loved four years ,
A culm of pained and softened thouglit,
linngry and detiant horse in the you may be sure We improve.d the occasion tor
„„rieulture i
liands and declared her plgasUre at meeting ago, heliuved that when I parie.l from him one ^
A tender trance of vanished yours—
.
•
■ ,
Jijj
owner has hecoinc a marvel making our re.l brothers aciptamlaiice. As.
him. A pleasure and a relief too, for she was night with kind and tender word:' that I was ;
A ghostly mirror, quaintly wrouglit.
gr„c,,ri,t,m,.s, his pride fiillv he i.s usually pictured with a digailied llVunle-' Hors'c-racing is a gambling device ws strictly
alone, “ and an old woman needs a friend more simply amusing my.self--playing with the most j
Id which tho past appears.
than a young one at these gay places,” she said, sacred expressions tlio heart knows. And he 1 gpatitied and his powers dovelope<l so symine- nance, resembling Diiiiel Webster about tlie ns is a faro bank or tho gam’e of “ brag, aod a
And still, ns sadder grow tho theme,
inet me on tliat ground ! ”
laughingly.
Her hand crept closljer into mine, '
irically as to make him one of the most at time lie saiil, ' As for me, give iiu liliertv,’ we | ”'®a'' device at that, us it involves wanton
may as well tell you that lie loflks hko the , ®'’"®'D’'» the iiolde animal winch God has given
And on my breast in deeper rest
There w'as sucli a de.solato ring
in the
voice
Well, what could Captain Steyner do now ?
>,
•
u
tractive animals, and al.=o titling liim to assoI ielt her head dccliner
>') h-j iiietf—not abased. Horse-racing, eallHe couldn’t run away and leave this old friend, here, such a deep, deep hurt that Captam Bley-1 cPite with human inteUigeuee. Ilis market Evil One. miiias lioriis and lioofs. A'l utterly
®'
0 dark-blue bay with your anchored light,
whose husband was once his superior oliicer. ner, listening to it, ahiiost gave up his cause,' value lias increased from two or lliree hiin- depraved, diabolical coun-cnanee, so lillliy tliat j ®'> >>)’ >‘® t>’"® """’o «"'> f"® ‘''®
Your bolt of liills and "your silver shore,—
'j®®®"'® ** disreputable
But there are some men geiiorops enougli in drcil to limt of more than a thousand dollurs. it is alive with someiliiag hesi.les iiiiimatiou of ' 1>^ ®l'> ''a^ Ion?
and
llie
kindest
geiUleinnn
in
the
world.
Of
For the freighted hearts relaunched to-niglit
. ifs a p ofessed gambling huiiso, nnd no person
course he couldn’t. That packing must stop. their natures to love most - and cherish most
Wlmt harbor has fate in store?
In one of the towps not in-iny miles IVom ixpre.ssinn, the slirew.lcst of inky eyes and the
engagu in it or countunancu it by his
'
It would he awkward meeting Miss Erly 1 To tendefly those who have suffered. Pity they this city, an aged farmer has a horse that is look of .Shyloek bargaining for Hie poiiinl of | could
His very
very .smile
smile is
is like
like tlie
llul grin
grin of
of aa ,! 'I"-®®®"®® williout suffering ill his reputation,
LFrom llsrpcr^fl Magaslne ] .
” '
be sure; hut we can’t always run away from say is akin to love. Cerlaiiiiy it does not de seven years of age and wliieh lias never yet i llesli.
awkward things, and lie wouldn’t make liimself tract from it) and thotigh I am not going to been shoil or been bridled, riiis coll, as ho |s | .skull, Wliieh Victor lingo calls the satire of; Bnt in lhc.se days of hmse niorats and polite
HELD BY^ THREAD.
a coward by doing so now. Thus it came about end this story up with a marriage, I will tell this still called, is the old farmer’s pel. He Inis j laughlitr. Tlic i.rineip il chiefs present w.ire 1 literature, a groat horse race is called a great
[COSCI-UDED.]
that Captain Steyner stopped his packing and much—that the last I saw of .Maud Erly and ppiod feed and receives all tlie atlenlion which I Left Hand and l’..,.r Bear of Hie Apaches, national, or State, or coiimy horse Jair, the
III.
staid ; and thus it came about that, instead of Captain Steyner, she was sitting liy the window he requires, imil is led out, in liis playfulness Tall Bull and Black Eel lie of Ihe Cheyennes, i-slakes are cal ed premiums and the racing is
' '* thi.s toggery the
drinking
his solitary cup of tea on hoard one of making passes at liim, as young Halford has it, and lithe action liy the halter. He is glossy, Little Riven an-l Yellow Bear of the' Ar.ip.i- , ®a"®'l "■»«/* “Z ‘WThe days came, and the days went. Bright
hoes, besides many lesser lights. Trading ' disrepntahlo practice, with all Us demoralizing
and beautiful days of summer skies and sum the Sound boats that night, lie was taking Mrs. with tliat white witcliwork of hers. And I gentle and gracehil, hut as yet the owner 1ms
thought as I looked at the two facet that Pity not felt like undertaking to prepare IJiii fir la with the whiles has somewhat inodilied the ' i»t'uciiee, struts into respectable company, asmer wind, thaf seemed as if they might have Hayes in to supper at the Ocean House.
was
a very close bond, and that Steyner was bor and hardly seems eoiHcions that any time tfaditimud Indian eoUnme. Black lvcttli?'was«o®iatcd lor worthy purposes, and cliiickle.s m
“
Such
n
leviathan
of
a
place
for
a
lonely
old
set to th^ music of happiness every living tiling.
urraved in a erimson and white.. ..........
damask table ,''‘®
, ''le light of Its
its couiileiiaiiee,. and approprmtiM
still
IIKI.U
nV X TlIKK.tD.
But the heritage of earth hung heavily over body like me! I’m glad you’re here. Captain,
is wastcil by the neglect. Many offers have
clolli, over a llowcn.-d die.i.siiig gown, wlio.se ,''®'"'"al support, and in fuel takes the linn s
many hearts in spite of all this beauty. Maud for I don’t see a face I ever saw before—why.
been made to piirclmse the liorse, hat the ato'.viier’s scalp very likely adonmd liis -ii ing of i
of the piommms at most of our agricnU
Loxoo.v AT NiQiiT.—A writer in Tinsley’s
Erly, silting on one of tliese days by the long,- bless my heart I Maud, Maud Erly, my dear
laclinienl is so strong for the colt that the liiiinaii hair. Ills own locks were parted in f»rat fairs. And yet, stripiied ol its lliin disULigiizine
for
September
gives
the
following
child,
is
this
you
?
and
I
was
just
saying
to
open window, chanted that old song which tells
owner cannot he tempted to part w ilt him at
tlie middle an.l i-oacb-.l to liis waist; tliey a''--'®®. B nothing fnit unnlitigatod gambling
Captain Steyner—Captain Steyner, this is one description of llm view of Lo.adon lie obtained any price.
this sad human story better than any otl^er:
were i.lailed wjt i strips ol fur, silver hands"'® "''isl piihhc and periiicioiis elinracter.
of
my
pgts,
Maud
Erly.
1
was
just
saying
to
In
a
town
somewhat
nearer
to
Augu.sta,
on
a
by a balloon ascent at night:—
" Yo flowery banks o' bonnio boon,
aod hi'iiL, while Uie parting was stained red.,
are glad to ohservo that ngncnllnral
tlie
Captain
that
I
didn’t
seo
a
face
I
had
ever
How can ye bloom sne fair?
farm where Ihe buildings are poor and in some
I'wo clnefs wore great silver nied.rls, with a'®" “'a' a.grieiiltunil Journals, in various quar” London, iif its mass and magnitude, in tlie
How can ye chant, ye little birds,
seen before. Well, this ts pleasant! Wlio are
aspects seen to indicate poverty in tlic imn lies,
Aud 1 nae fu’ o’ caro'i' ”
you with ? Oh, tho Rowleys ! ” and talking, wliole of its metropolitan grandeur, is to he seen there are two hor.-:es, one six years old and the i rresident .Folmson’s f.ice thereon. The ens-, >®>-®. u'® hegiitning to wake up to a just sense
only
from
tho
air.
I
have
lloated
nlowly
over
l'"® iiuisanee mid to speak out plainly m re“ Who’s full of care this lovely morning— hand in hand, these two ladies went on straight
Ollier seven ye.ars. These liorses li-ivc never innies were all .M'ol.'opie in the exirenie, and
not you, iMaud, are you ? ” asked Mark Row- to the Rowley’s table, and, of course, the Cap it as the evening closed in, and watched, fur been sliod mid only one of them has ever been the sipiaws were not dislingnislial.le from the j S-®"’'!‘') it, and unless they continue to in.sist
men, e.xccpt for their bigli, .s'.rill voiees ; tiie 1 "'a' agrienllnriil .societies mid agrieuliurnl fairs
in-stance, the lighting ot the lamps. ‘ Nothing
ley, stepping in over the low window lintel.
tain mast follow.
bridled. 'I'liey are animals of groat beauty
" We’re all of us full of care, Mark,” an
If ever a man was in a fix, wasn’t he? romantic in that ? ’ No ; iiotliiug p.irlicularly and have attracted the altenlioii of many du.i!- j papooses looked like Innip- of ilii't fasliiimeil .are iiistitalcd for the promotion of agsicuUurc,
No ‘sqniws’ liat white w'ei'e and not to give respectability and amusement
swered Maud, in her airy, half-satiric way.
There, opposite to him, sat the man of all others I striking if you only survey your individual ers in Iiorse--, who have in vain oirored large iulo' a■ baby.
’’
“ No, by Jove! not all. There’s lots of fel he thought he had cause to delost, Mark Row- ' lanipligliter from your window. But it is a sums for lliem. Tho properly is ownejl liy a adniitteil to the cnnncil, lint we visited them ' •'> horse joekey.s mid fast moil, that kind ol
, I ,,miry will run away with every thing and duthe subtle flame hurries
lows as gay as larks.”
ley. Poor Mark 1 And all around and about ,: different. tiling when
.
widow, an I ono man who off'-rod to her six al'lerwardH. Mi-r. Bla.ik Eelile is a li ig lie
were those, chattering, giggling Rowley girls 1: along, visible in its gliitering coifs for miles of liiiiidred ddlars for ono o( the horses and was si.le wbom Meg Meri illies is Venus and tile,''®a‘;^’®ry valuable object of such assoeiation.s.
“ You, for instance, Mark.”
“'"I olusping t)w whole city in its folds rofusod, said to tier, '• My gooil wom-.ni, te)W Wilu'i ol' Koiior lloLo. S\u*. \a r MU'vivot'uI |
----------------------- —“•
v
“ Well, I might be, Maud, if—if—Maud And Captain Steyner gimuiid liis teeth. And ,
There’s a little thing I’ve wanted to say to you all the while Maud was as cool and eommnn-' I’l^® a serpent ot lire. In tlie parks and on the happens it tliat tlie large [ir’ico 1 o(li:r yon for the, Cliiviiigion niessaere ami 1ms ten Imllet | Maiivi.ano ratified the new Stale eonsliluplace as that slice of hread-and-liutter she held ' bridges, on .square and street, out in tlie huild- tlie colt is refused ? ”
for a good wliile '
holcs ill her body ; Inil lliere is oiiongb of her, ; lion by a vole nf part of lior people last Week,
“ Don’t say' it, Mark—don't say it. It’s to lier lips. And Captain Steyner ground his . '"S "'dderncas tliat circles Loudon, you see
We gave lier onr | Aniollg the re*'orms embraced in the constiluWhy, sir,” she replied, “ that was my son such as it is, to stand il.
""’"king. Lazily, I remember, we floated .Jolm's colt, the dear hoy wlio iwis killed in liaiidkercliief as a pirtiag souvenir, hit hive | lion is tlie abolition of the common sclio-d sysbetter Hot,’’ interrupted Maud, with a sudden teeth over this too.
Later he sat and talked with Mrs. Hayes,' Biat night over the city, with scarcely a brenth liattle, svliile bravely fighting, as his kind C.ip- 110 hope of her ever using il. Tlie only Eilg-1 lein and of the test oath I’or rebels. If the
pained prescience of what this soraotliing ’
WilS.
and ground Ids teeth still more at what she had of air to move the balloon; and tlieii, firing of tain said in Ids letter, for tiis country; liow liJi iliiy one coiil'l speak were llie words ijUdsi Union men of Mitrylanil, n State where
tlie dead calm, wo tried for a breeze by going up
‘ How ? ’ when tliey .shook bands, and (bind,’ tlie rebel element was never strung unongli tu
“ But, Maud, I had rather—”
to tell him.
could I sell it ? ”
“ No, no, Mark ; I anj in no mood to listen
“ I’m so glad jUu know Maud Erly,” saiil tlu'ough ihe clouds. It was long, even then,
carry it out of the Union, take siteli iiiipronlBut from the appearance of your hiiil lings to expre.ss approviil.
“ The ‘ ixjwi).'; ’ coU'i*led in their hoing told, isiiig measures, wliat would Inive been liie re
to any thing serious. My raiad is full of an unsuspecting Mrs. Hayes. “ She’s one of a before we moved very briskly ; but when we you do not scorn to have much money, and the
dropped a little
old pain which, makes me full of care as the thousand, Maud is.”
, . to, reconnoitre,
,
.. helioh', London
■ ! Slim I offer is a lavgo ono and sullieient to put through a wuui.iu iiileipri'icr, llml if lliey sult if the governnienU of the gemilne rebel
Here was a startling verdict from a staid |
away (rom it, yonr buildings in good repair.”
would he nice, g.io l f)oy.'‘, and nut play scalji Sliito.s had hoen left in the liands ol the seces
song says. It’s an ,old story,'Mark. I loved
there it was ; and as, eacJier, we liad seen
somubudy once, and I sulfered and lost through and sober matron about a girl lie had patron-1
“ Oil, we have no difficnlly in getting a liv- any more, kiuil, sufi-liearted IJnele .Samuel sionists ? Maryland, by reason of tho full )iS"® running as it seemed from street ’iiig. Wc keep a good Hock of sheep, my only would pay lliciii 811)11,01);) or more for the Iii- uen.se wliiuii the disloyal element has, is now
it. My mind is full of tho suffering now, so ized, not to say snubbed, for her shortcomings. ' “*«
®“‘®®‘"“"'I
<>"«
g**"’®- living son and I, and wo have a llionsand diiiu villiigy ljuriied liy General ll iiicock, and one of the most dunguroiis States in the Union.
that I Igtve no room for any thing else, Mark.” A girl in a tliousand, was she f
lioto was she, ho wondered. He determined , ‘'le 'vliole light of Hie wonderful city hurst upon poniids of good wiKil wliieh we shall sell when would give llie.ui all the goods ihey.jvuiilud. I It is organizing ii standhlg tinny of JO,(X)l>
So sho saved Mark Rowley from mortifica
tion by this'bitter confession. Some people to find out; and ho did fhid out. It did not'®}’®® that had been peenug a moment hetore we can get a good price. We do not care to And they replied a.s follows (or words to this men, appropriately clad lit gray. The work
would have said that there wasn’t enough in take ntuch or very deep questioning to set Mrs j through the gray folds of its cloud canopy.
make great elmnges since my son was killed, effecl): ‘ \Vijhj'waslij'liluii-kiliiiinluingumugli-1 of disciplining this army is carried on with so
Mark Rowley to appreciate this-; but there was,
,
Hayes to talking about Maud Erly. “5/i«mar-|
Incidknt—Col. E. R. Goodrich, and all the properly, the colts an-l the sheep, ugh GOO ! ’ wli ell, irauslaleil, means: “ We ' much energy that not uven Sunday is ob
will go home mid ask our tribes iihout it,’— served iis a day of rest. Moreover a military
lie seemed IlUo ail empty-headed littie dandy; rv Mark Rowley! answered the good lady, at l
i
r t» *
• /• • • •
.
i.
Lutlie had a kind lieiu t, and I think on this : sLe remark the Captain insidiously flung outBoston, is furn.tlimg a series of so remind us of him, that we cannot [mrl with I fui'ilier tlmii wliieh they were iioii-cpiu iiittul.
fund of $1100,1)00 is placed at the iih.soliile dis
them at any price.”
I
occasion it was sorer for Maud than for him-j “ not sli* The Rowleys are fond of her, and ! incidents to tlie Brooklyn (N. Y.) (f/iion
The flock of sheep, equally with the horse, Then followed the pipe of peaeo, of ivliicli we posal of Governor Sivanii. Artillery is being
self.
•
I perhaps Madame Rowley would favor the | We copy one of them ;■
were marvels of beauty and are eagerly took two whiff', luueli to Ijiltio Raven’s de- procured in large qnantitios. This iittitii'le of
“ Don’t say any more, Maud,” ho said. •' I match, for though IMuud hasn’t a penny, they ; ^ favorite saying of those who are afraid to svatehed by liuteh'r and others, hut no temp liglit, Mild a grauil di-ilriliulioii of gumls in Col •Maryland may yet huuoinu ii serious mutter.
am, very sorry—hut I didn’t know—”
j are rolling in riches, and Madame is sensihlu ,.u„
race with the black man is, “ that they tations of money Imve succeeded in effecting a onel Wyiieoop’s buck yur<l. These were of
[Kemiuhec Jouriuii.
And Maud, here looking up into his pitying ^ enough to know that Maud would help Murk on ,n„ke good torvants.” Will you, in those days change of ownership.
very |)oor ipmlily, iin'l to see the s&vugu noses
wonderfully I but it will never be.
' of “ societies for the prevention of cruelly to
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face, suddenly put out her hand.
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only fit to serve ? On one of llio marches hook ; an able man must do It—not a man of circle of dirty wrelclies,
difficqlty that we could ‘‘forgive
forgive Chrisloplier ed as common sellers, they being the origithere where he hud left her, did not-remark the decidedly. “ TImt family of hers fried to marry :
,|„. gallant Ninlh Corps from the RapjdUn mere recompl.shments or leurnmg-hut one dillieijlty
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for discovering America.”’
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Uichaiimd, the tniiis|iortation was cliinbing ver»edin the husine.ss lie writes iipoii. It is Columbus lor
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willing mules.
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chair, or .Mr.
Mr. Robert E. Leu,
Leo.U„„c,nnd entitled him in Hie fonner ease to
wonijer, did he ^top there? Why did he de“ Indu.stry—what can she do?”
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work,” ns young Halford called it ? I think he lier constantly with some little delicate white wagon-seat, lie eummeneud his tour round his want, for wo are after the best mode. And this
Itj has been Vre-ideiit ? It they eo|ild. I would ticket. .Judge Walton charged the jury that
could hardly have told you himself ;j hut curtain work in her fingers ? She mukos allMiat pretty team, touching the hetul and neck ot each jet this would he wiled book farnmg.
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hke to know iii wlmt way tliey could havo done jc ,i,uy sgould tiiid the stale of facts iidiuiltcd
animal, ami ostensibly c.xaiiiiiiing lmrne.ss, etc.,
at, there IS one evil whieli gives n.se to , ,t. If Jeff. Davis 1,ad been IVesidei.t, wh»l, gy „,cLc.spondont. it would oonsiUute him and
he caughtthefn^ment of the old plaintive song
*'Bless my soul 1 ” cried out Steyner, with hut says to tlie mules as lie goes round tliein,'
that floatedowAr her work, all his fleree resolve: such erapliasis that Mrs. Hayes fairly jumped. “ Look here ! wlio give you dem oats ebery ‘ to this very prejudice : bad books are fowled, would he Imve done.® Ho would huve re- cc^y
associated with him in the oluh. x
all bi^ stern defenses broke down, nnd obeying
“And not only that, but she finds time to be morning? Who curry you down ebery niorn- on the public, llic.so aru road, and they leml , uirncd all the properly to llje Rebelsthat they ■ common scllor under the Act of 1858. The
the swiftest impulse of liis life, lie crossed tlie the help and comforter of many a sad soul. ing? Who takes dese mules to de spring twice into error ; and forthwith good and had are had lo.st. Andrew JoliiHon has done that. H ' i„,jic„tions are that tho case will ho carried
sward, lie made two or three quick strides over Such deeds as sho has done during this war— a day ? What yor hitched to ;li.s wagon for, coiiuomned.
J®*’*®®“" Bresidmil lie would Imve ; up to the full beiieli, on exceptions to tlio rulthe dividing piaeza, and in over the low window nothing ostentatious, but qUiel way-side lielps I anyhow?” By tlie time ho had returned to
Our best men cerlauily are not fools. Our | pa,-,loued all iho Rebels that iiskod him for , i,;„^ oP ,1,0 ju,Ee.
lintel, as Alarlc Ruwley had gone before liim, he call them. Sho was fairly worn out this spring,' his seat ho gathers up his reins, the fuiiliful ablest men, who lead ill their depnrtmciit.'j, are | pardons. Andrew .luluison lias dune tliat nnd { “
suddenly appeared to tier. As swiftly as lie and I'm glad the Rowleys brought her liorti” mules tighten in tlicir traces, the moral suti- men qualified, if any, to impart iiistrueliun. | more too. If .Jeff. Davis had b en President;
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he stayed no longer, which he hardly expected were at half-mast, and I think Maud susi>eeted
Andrew Johnson di-l the same tlmig. If Jetl’.l';
‘'“'“a''' ‘
would bo mot with any favor, and of whieli none tho reason, for she know Mrs. Hayes’s opinion
Dr. —— was ualled upon ono day to visit n
Veumont's Testimonv.—A little oxperikpow tlie folly more than himself.
of her, nnd knew that Mrs. llaye's was fond of young man not fur from this city who liad been
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Davis had been President he wouhnmve veto,i,u,Jjireedmeii’8 Bureau bill. Andrew John-'
s'*’*®®!®/. apparontly 11 groat
Maud %ly Jmd listened to passionate prot telling her opinion. It is vefy certain that if ill a ‘ plug muss,’ and from all indications was nonce goes further timn much theory aod the |
,UJ ,imt. Ho would have vetoed the Civ-! ®"’““8®r t® fi®‘l» x®^ u»d water, and currying
estations, (o all uxuuner of tender and ardent Captain Steyner loved this girl in spite of what likely to havo a black eye as a consequence. prohibitionists will make a atro.ig point of tho j
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vows, hut she, hod never listened to any tiling he tliought was reason and religion before, he An inquisitive individual had learned there was rail
met adduced in this item
1 il Uiuhtii bdl. Andrew Johnsuii dul tlmt«
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In the State of Vermont the mo3t rigid kind)
'“‘ve vetoed the Or-st Reconsli'uctioii net,
“1* “
“ri m »c«os
> P P ilijto this.* A( first a spark of tiro lit her eye at loved her teiifqld-more now that ho founi^ sho something wrong about tho young man’s optic,
etor:—
the sjngiilar tone he took, but at the lust a was a great deal better than he' was himself. and stopping tho douter on his retiirii, inquired of a prohibitory law has been enforced for of Congress, and all the acts, which Andrew
“ Be you the landlord here ?"
softer look came into her face, for over and Ho had generosity enough for tliis; which every what tho trouble was. Tho learned man in about fifteen years, during whicli lime there J®hson has done.
| “ AYell, I rather think 1 am,” i-Qpliud Boniabove all she recognized that this man was sin- body hasn’t. But ho had made such a muss of formed him that ho “ found tl«o patient suffering | has not been n place within tho limits of tho
Tlio sudden and inysteri'ius explosions of fnee.
core, and so she answered him; but to save her it he shrank from any mure confessions. But from a severe contusion ot tho integuments j State where a glass of liquor of any kind
•' Can I ‘ put up ’ lioto to-night ? "
'i
life she couldn't keep that nitlo string of in-Jig- Heaven some times, perhaps always, gives us under tho left orbit, witli a great extravusion of I could he legally sold or purchased. A tourist steam boilers, which frequently oeimr without
“ Look here, strungSr, how old ore you ? ”
natiou from qelvuring through. He meant well, better than our deserts. So now, in the case blood and eecbymosis in the surrounding • gays: “I .havo been all aver tlio Stale this any evident or apparent cause, will genuriilly
“ Thirty-six years.”
doubtless, she told him, but he had made some of Captain Steyner, the roughness of liis way cellular tissue, wliieh was in a tumifled state, gummier, and have not seen in my travels, thus be found to have one eleiiient in common—
“Well, if Providence bos ‘put up’ with
great mistakes. The quiet of her voice, her scOroed presently smoothed out for him; for, riioro was also considerable abrasion of the j far^ a single person in the least degree intoxi- tbu^ occur on the perfuriuance 'of some act
sucl^B pile of filth as you are fur thiriy-six
‘fi® '*“‘®'’
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manner; misled him ; and what were these mis with Mrs. Hayes for a third companion, every cuticle. The follow scratched his head; looked' catod, except it was now and then a visitor "'*"®**
takes ho pet'slsfed in knowlr.g ?
“If
Abishasbeen no- years, 1 feel it roy dutjr to try and put up
thing went ou so pleasantly that by-iuid-hy puzzled, and, after slightly recovering, said, I from New York or Boston. I find moreover j
Then her patiehve gave way.
Steyner felt that Maud Erly at least bore him “Y-u-a-e, Doctor I understand all that; but; tbatipublic opinion everywhere sustains the law I^"f‘® ‘“T with you for one night I ”
The stranger is suppuseii to have remained
“ ‘ 'VYliat were'' these mistakes ? ’ You have no malice. And by-and-by-^and by-and-hy— what is the matter witli his eye ?"
and am told that it has been growing more oon>oi)ve boilers, whose explosions are found
T „•-------1----- ------------ T-T-rrx . . unanimous each year since the Taw was first to have taken place supr.s.ngly oflen under all night, us the landlord was busily engaged
utterly and thoroughly m'uiuiidurstood a woman, there he was one morning again, talking tho
and done her entire injustice from entire igno matter all over—actually telling her that he
Intelligence has been received of Captain enacted.”
^
c"’®®®*’**®')®?*'
reeoivod a for somo hours, early next morning, burning
budding and fumigating hU house.
’ -------;----------------------------pamphlet duseriplive of a “ danger indicator ”
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made your unjust judgments only from tho nar her forgiveness, the brave fellow ! Ho did not
In Montana, where the democrats have boon
row prejudices of your mind, and tho most speak of love; but when Maud, moved by bis pulse Bay, where he has been two years, la t tributed to Judges speaking from the beiioli to onuses of this. They ure interesting and we
external triflesl.'.' Then again ”—and bore a lit words, turned a sofk glance upon liim, hope the winter of 18G5-6 he made a journey to ' prisoners at the bar, Baron Aldurson’s rejoinder condense them : 'I'be ebullition of water expels claiming a great rietory, their vote and mnjurtle girlish 'Malice showed fire—“you presumed sprang up suddenly like a flame, and as sud Folia Bay, 180 miles north. Six men KomUoaman convicted of givindling is memorable, j from its particles the air which ordinarily less- ity have b^n diminished. The republiuans
unwisely In snppbsing that I should feel honored denly he said: “ Maud—Miss Erly, sometime tlie whaling fleet have joined his parly, and In reply to the fliial inquiry why sentence ens the’ir mutual cuhesiou, and enables them to have a clear nuqority of three oo joint b<dlm
him,. the nrUoner,'
e.isily expand by beat. AVhen ebullition has of the legislature, counting throe independelR ^
^
...
hy a confessiea of a passion which implies such perhaps I ,may convince you bow sincerely I in company with them he will make a trip to j should not bo passed upon
blasphemous -obstinacy,
persisted
in as- ---oeos^
after .....i.
suuli expulsion, and tliu water be-1 members against them, 'riiere' are but thirly.--- ------ ---■'
».i ..r..,.
mtsapuehei^ioa.'’
I have loved—Jiow sincerely 1 do love yon at tbie King William^ Land next spring, and will en- ! with *■'—*■-------sertiiig bis ionocenoe. The miaorable fellow comes quiescent, its cohesive power it resumed niiie members is the two bniiiaii«»M%dilMri
And then she stood up in her small etateli-' day, and if—”
deavor to return in 1868.
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Indian Affairs.—A despatch from Or^on
Grading Streets—Upon the, subject of
such was the fact—it would not bo strange
stated that Lieut. Small, of the lat U- S. Chiv
if the scent of the traflic still lingered there to fixing the grade of streets, which is just now
alry, fought and defeated a band of Snake
Boston, Sbi’T. 30, 1867.
Tub Eclectic Magazine for October is
trouble the community.' The inscription of occupying the attention of some of our citizens^ Indians near Lake Albert, the same band
omsmsnted with a splritsd and Iirslike portfslt of Loot.
Edilort Mail ;~
Tblen, the sminent Fnnnh hiitorUn and “ Rum, Brandy, Oats,” even now to be seen the Kennebec Journal offers the following sug which lately defeated Gen. Crook’s friendly
KPtl MAXHAM,
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The city government refuses to consider Adolphni
Indians. 'After the first charge, the* Snakes
Btateimsn. Soma of the ipore noticeable ertlcle. In the upon the shutter of a store there, but which gestions :—
BDTTOBf).
the question of building a soldiers’ monument numbor, whers «U are g<^, »r«—'• The AohKology of
We notice some criticisms in our exchanges made for the swamps, but the trgops dismounted
would have been wiped out long ago in most
WATERVILLE. •. OCT 4, 1867. at present. Last Winter or Spring, there was North Ametjoa," “ Sentiment and Phllenthropy," “ The {flaces, confirms thtfidea that temperance found which suggest the importance of ^establishing and fought them waist deep in the water.
an attempt made to appropriate $150,000 for Modem Spirit," “ The Confestlons of St. Augn.tlna,’’
ill nil our towns a grade of streets, particularly Twenty-six warriors with their chief wore
History of Agriculture end prices In England," " Mer- here a protracted opposition.
in tlie villages, so that all wb'e erect buildings killed, nnd fifteen taken prisoners. None of
tiint object, but it did not succeed, although it riege Lews," “ The Prophet of Culture,’’ " The .Qorllle
But to leave the hogs and turn to (ho sheep. may know the grade of the street, whether the the soldiers were hurt.
seemed so sure a thing that tlio foundation for .as I Found Him,” and “ The Last ,\m«ti.’' There are a
Superintepdent’ Head writes the Indian
Here, as at Skpwhegan, there was a small street be made to the grade or not. Wliere the
one was laid. It was the intention to creel few pages of choice poetry nnd some Interesting short
Bureau from Great Salt Lake that Black Hawk
grade
is
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has
an
assur
show. Count Gotswold, who was with us, was
had pledged himself to use all his influence to
the structure on the common. By the way, literary nnd Sclontifio pnmgrsphs.
Published by W. B. DIdwall, New York City, at $t n mortified to find not a single representative on ance that whenever the street is completed it stop further depredations, to visit his own land
will come to the grade, however much excava
Boston has several “ Soldiers’ Monuments ” yenr.
the ground; and the Senior if he had been tion or embankment may be required. He may at once and stop all hostilities, and immediately
already, in the shape of children of fallen pa
thereafter see the other hostile Utes and Induce
Blackwood’s Madakinb.—The Septem- along, would have not been panicularly proud be sure loo that whatever is done to the street
triot., now supported at common paupers xoilh
of the merinos. Of these last there were only previous to its completion the true grade will them to do likewise, and meet Head with his
ber number hti the following table of contenU:^
common paupers.
own Indians and others on the Unite ReoervaKovels t Le IMiisique Moderno; The Literetura of tM three in one pen, fifty in another and two in a be respected. It is found to be urAafe and in
“
On Sunday evening, SOlli in.t., Rev. Mr. Scottish independence Question; lirownlows-^Pert IX,
convenient to allow the wisdom or wliim of road tioii within six or eight weeks.
Kgolsm; Cornelius
’
o»T)c * ••The Question Settled; carriage. One of the bucks, tbougli of royal commissioners to fancy a grade to suit them
O'Dowd;
Duncan lectured in tlie Park St. church, upon Qu'it Nonrut; A noyal Idyl.
The Rev. Mr. Howe, late pastor of the Bap
descent, had received poor treatment and was selves, for some of them work as though water
The four groat nritish Quarterly Reviews And Black*
the 'subject oi educating the freedmen. Ho
may be tempted to run up hill if the grade be tist Cliurch in Stetson, accused of the seduction
bnt a sorry looking animal.
wood's
Monthly
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of a member of liis flock, a young, fatberlese
has been engaged 'Ilk the work of establishing
Publishing Company, SB Walker Street, New York, the
Of poultry there was not a single specimen. made to look very oa.sy. True grading is the girl, has confessed his guilt to very many citi
schools in the State of Florida since the close terms of subscription being os follows:—For any one of
vitality of good drainage, and tliis is tlie climax
The display in the Hall, which is on the
of good road making. In all village streits zens in that vicinity. He also mode a written
of the war, and gave some very interesting the four Reviews, $4 per annum; any of the two Re
grounds, was very lair, and it increased through after the exterior lines are established there confession over his own signsture which was
views,
$7;
any
of
the
three
Reviews,
$10;
all
four
particulars in regard to tlie temper and feeling
RevUwi, $13; Blackwood’s Magazine, "4*! Blackwood the day. Butter and cheese stood prominent, should be the strictest attention paid to the publicly read at a meeting of the church and is
A GICNT3 FOR THE MAIL.
both of Whites and blacks. The former, he and one Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Reviews,
now on its files. The church promptly exas they always should ; domestic manuracturcs grade of the street us a whole. Whenever this
A. M.^tTTKIIOll.L A CO.,NawtAaptr Agvntt, Mo.lOSraU
»(re«'., noitoti, ond 87 Pork Aow, i(«w York; 8. R. Nllet, says, have accepted the position, in wliich $10; Blackwood and any three of the Reviews, $13; for had received fair attention ; the ornamental is done the street will at length come into the polled iiira and he has been placed under bonds
Advtrrl-lnf Aceat, No. I BeoIUjr'f Dalldlof, Court 8tte«!(, the war lias left tliem in respect to llioir for Blackwood and the four Reviews, $15—with large dis
beauty of uniformity of surface, regularity of lor his appearance at the next criminal term of
I'OxtfOj-OeA. r. Rowell A Oo.f Admilslng AeonUi, No. 23
('Afi^rraa Ptroei, Ro»ton| and 68 Crdir Street, new York, end mer slaves and enter cordially into the spirit of count to clubs. In all the principal cities and towns nnd elegant were not neglected, and there was buildings, and the licst uses of rapid drainage the court to bo held in Penobscot county.'
T. 0 Kvooe, Adferilelng Ag«'*^* 130 Weehlngton Street, Boi«
these works will be delivered free of postage
There would seem therefore to lie no doubt
quite a variety uf good fruit, hut of garden and of the public convenienoe. It too often
loa,ere AgenUforthe WATCkviUi Mail, and are authorised educating them. In u good many |iliicu8
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ATlYfeLL AGO., Adfsrtising AgenU 74 Middle Street schools liave been ustnblislied on the large
Thirty-five years itgo, or thereabouts, a Mr. tlie road when ditching tlic sides is only needed, cused or endeavored to injure him. He is
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H. F. Nickerson traded in the store on the pense.
simply a victim of his own base passioos and
Adeerllaers abroad are referred to the Agents aamed ployed by tlieir former owners, for wages, nnd
lack of piety nnd principle. Ho was held ta
ahoro,
corner of Main and Temple Streets, in our vil
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the desire of the freedmen to learn is really
Original, Natural Color is what you very high estimation before his shocking crim
ALLtlTTRAS AMDCOMMONICATION8
ber contains i’ortraits and Characters of Mary Queen of lage, now occupied by Lucius Allen, Esq., as
[Maine FartdSr.
relallogeltber to the hatiaass or editorial depafl**i*l* of the astonishing; old and young enter into the spirit Scotts; Charlotte Bronte; Thomas Naet, the Artist; Ira an Orair.um Gatherpm. We found this gen wanUand get by the use of ” Barrett’s Hair inality became known.
paper,should headdrtssed to* Maimam A Wane/ or ' tfATsa of trying to rise in the social scale with the Aldridge,Tragedian; Alfred Sewell, nnd others. Wel^
Restorative,” which took the Silver Medal.
A
Remarkable Escape.-The Dover
rnit UAiLOmct.*
greatest zeaL As an instiincu illustrative of written Articles on Anthropology; Married or Single? tleman a prominent exhibitor, particularly in
Obttrver gives an account of a narrow escape
Fikehen’s Muster.—The Bath Timet in the neigliboring town of Sobec, recently.
ey The adjournment of the Fair of the this, lie told of a boy about ten years of age Boots and beauty; Sick Ueadache, its Cause and Cure the fruit department. He is the originator of
The Fashions, Illustrated; Man's Spiritual Nature; the fuinous Nickerson pear, the rival of the status that there will be a grand firemen’s mus Two little girls, daughters of Philip Badger,
North Kunnebeo Society from Tuesday to who came to liis otlice one day for a dozen Forming Character :*The American Physiognomy ; **Kz
ter in tliat city tlie 12lh of October, or on the aged five and seven years, were playing around
Friday, on nceount of the storm on Monday spelling books. He had learned to read, liim presslon;" Whining Women; Crapes and Blackberries, Bartlett, though tomewhat smaller ; and he arrival of the new engines which have recently (he well, in which was a pump, when the younghas
a
large
sugar
orchard
on
bis
place
in
Readhut, bring! the exhibition to-day and to-nvorrew. self, and was lencliiiig a sclexil, som • mouibers llhiitrated.
been manufactured. A gencrnl invilniioii is u.st stepped upon a plank in the platform that
Published by S. R. Wells, New York, at $8 a year, or field, tapping no less than 700 trees, and "mak extenddd to the firemen of the. State. There
had become loose, and was precipltat^ into the
If tha weather proves fair the Sliow will be of which were old enough to be his grand
30 cents a number.
ing quantities of sap syrup, sugar nnd candy, will bo a tr'ml of engines, for two silver trum well, which was thirty feet deep, with about six
.•oc of the Society's very best.
mother. Tliere is no lolling wliut value lliey
Tiik Nursf.ut.—The October number of of which he had beautiful samples on exhibi pets, valued at one hundred dollars each, to be feet of water. There was no one about tba
contended for by the visiting oompanics. All premises at the time except a small boy, who
Ftu. CP THX Hall, to-day.
Bring in attach to a book ; lie has never known of a this magazine for youngest readers Is fuU of tiica storlss tion.
companies accepting this invitation should ad- ran to the house of Mr. Andrew Green, three
that basket of apples, that plate of pear., or single instance where u black child, has de and poetry, with numerous charming pioturoa, several
N. Foster, Esq., of Gardiner, having no dre.sa Tliomas F. Craven, Clerk of Committee
qiinriers qf a mile distant, for aid. As good
stroyed
ono.
The
greatest
dillicully
was
the
of which are by Oscar Pletsch, the clever young German
that dish of grapes; and don’t forget tlie gar
artist. A mtigazliie for the occupants of the nursery is show at home, was present with a fine show of of Arrangements, stating the time of their in Ion line would have it a horse was already narlack
of
means
to
pay
teachers
nnd
furnish
den vegetables — squashes, pumpkins, beets,
a novelty, but under the wise management of Miss Sea- pears, and James M. Carpenter, Esq., the wide tended arrival, that thej may be furnished with nesstnl and Mr. Green drove to the scene df
onions, potatoes, tomatoes, ac.'&n. The walls books. The idea is to make the .scliool.s self- rems, it has proved a wonderful success.
awake Secretary of the South Kennebec So an escort, also whether they are to be accom the accident as quick as possible, and sueceeded
panied by music or not. Hall’s Boston Brass in gutting the little girl out with a book ba had
Published by John L. Shorey, Boston, at $1.60 a year*
too, must be ornamented with pictures, and aup))OTtlng where it is possilibj. A man, he
ciety, contributed a few fine varieties of ap
Bond will be present.
lirouglit for the purpose. She bad been hold
handsome specimens of household manufactures, said, who would cheat one of tlie ignorant
The Student and Sciioolhatb for Oc- ples. Mr. Foster is at home in all the walks
ing
on to the pump for twenty minates, oafreedmen,
would
be
hooted
out
of
society.
tober has anotlier chapter of ** Ragged Dick, or Street of agriculture, and as the waggish Carpenter
and the tables covered with ornamental and
In April last the house, barn and oiilbuild- couraged to do so by her older sister above.
Perhaps
if
Mr.
Duncan
.k,iiew
nil
about
to
Life
in
New
York."
Tliere
are
several
other
good
sto
iiigs
belonging
to
Hint.
A.
G.
Jewett,
Mayor
of
.............. ..
I» »
useful specimens of the handiwork of the wives
ries, with poetry, a piece for declamation, a dialogue, said, in introducing him, “ thougli not much to Belfast were destroyed by fire. Soon alter he
The refusal of Secretary Stanton to isstM
and daughters of our society. Our traders and England peo[ile, lie woiiMii'l tiiul anybody wlio etc., nicely illustrated.
see. is hard to beat ”—and- no one know.s purchased the Webster iarm, on thejjincoln- artillery to (Governor Swann, of Maryland, has
shopkeepers, too, we trust, will show a little would client anybody else. Jiiit somebody
Published by Joseph U. Allen, Boston at $1.50 a year tills better than Carpenter, wlio has met him vij]e road, about hiilf a mile Irom the city, had been repeated by General Grant, and thus de
public spirit, and benefit themselves while help suggests that here a man ofioner gets kicked
as a competitor year after year.' We bare to it well stocked with entile, and purcliased an feated in bis attempts to procure guns from lha
The Snow and Fair of tlie old Kennebec bank our gcniul friend Carpenter for a pleas excellent variety of farming impleinenl.s, and general government, (jrovernor Swann has just
ing the Society by handsome displays of their into society tliaii out of it by cheaiing.
Tlie funeral services of Sir Frederic Bruce, Agricultural Society was held on Wedne.sday
during the past summer has been hard at'work purchased three field batteries, brass twelvewares with their business cards attached. Uuant addition to our little company, though he
farming, cutting oa his (arm about 150 tons of pounder Napoleons, and has Usued them to
meraber the social gathering this evening at the British Mini.stcr to tlio UnitedSlates, though and Thursday of this week ; and as our own would keep looking at the show through a pair
bay, be.sides raising the usual variety of pota' three companies of militia, the oommanders of
Hull, and come with a disposition to advance uiiostuiitatiou.s, was very iinprcs.sivc.The re- ' exhibition had been postponed, we went out to of eyes iliat had just beheld the glories of the toes, vegetables, &c. A fire caught in his all three of which were in the rebel service.
Uie happiness of others, and you will not fail of spect shown fer the decea.-ied, bothby stale sec how others did it. By the aid of the rail- j j^ew England Fair.
stable, and all his sheds, tw*o large barns filled
Good Templars.—The quarterly eeesion
a blnuing yoorselvei. Good music will be in and nntiunal officials, was creditable to the ^ road, we are only about an hour apart, and |
Secretary of the Society,D with bay, and also coiilalning two horses, seven
of the Grand Lodge of this flourishing Tem
country as well .as a sincere tribute to the there ought to be more iutercourse between the Cargill, Esq., with his wife—a helpmeet here hogs, and all his farming tools, were burned to
tendance.
the ground. H'lS house, one bam to the wind perance organization is to bo holden in Btddeworlli of tlio man.
■ two Societies, particularly as we find the farm- ! ,,
,, elsewhere—wWfound busily at work ward of the fire, and L wore saved. The bam ford, on the 8th inst, commencing at 3 o’clock
“ Flowuro, swbkt rLOWBue."—Those
Boston Is having a new theater and a new ers of the two sections, near ns they are, vary|,ig office, but not too busy to be courteous saved contained about forty tons of bay. Noth P. M. The session will no doubt be one of
hcautilul rases of flowers, that have been so
liotel built, both of good dimensions. The ing considerably in their clioice of stock. With to strangers
ing is known of the origin of the fire. The unusual interest, owing to the peculiar positiuR
pleasant to the eongregstion of the Unitarian
buildings were insured for $3,000 and tbG lo.ss of the cause throughout the State, in view
theater is to be called Sulwyn’s Theater, and 1 us the Durhams predominate, but the Herefords i
of the effort being made in some quarters' to
church all summer— and, indeed, in some
the hotel will be known as the St. James !I and the JersCys
within the Ii The will of the late Captain. J. I. Stevens, is probably three or four thousand dollars above
, have a stronghold
„
produce a sentiment which will have the effect
racusiire all the year round—have come from
the sura covered by insurance.
The hotel she needs, the then'or—ptrhapt.
I limits of the Kennebec Society. The display of Gorham,—who disposed of a largo share of
to cause the repeal, by the legislature, of the
[Maine Farmer.
the green house of Mr. J. B. Wendell- The
Temperance enactments of last winter.
The Stale IIou*e is undergoing a “ radical of Hereford oxen, steers and calves was very his property for charitable purposes, nnd gave
careful ntteutioa of Mrs. Wendell to this mat
The real luxury of railroad riding can only
cliangc.” Hereafter tlic legislativewisdom of ' large and bandsomu. A little smaller than his grand-daughter nothing is to be contested be fell when rolling swiftly and smoothly over
Garibaldi has written a letter .ttrginlj' his
ter, aided by Mr. W., who is the sexton, has
followers to persevere in their attempt to liber
the Commonwealth will hare a lioiise made oiir big Durhams, the most of them werevery ^)'by the heir at law.
the
‘‘
continuous
"
rail,
in
the
beautiful
cars
called forth many thanks from the gratified
ate Rome from the pontifical rule, ar^ invoking
with hands, but nut supposed to be eternal on nicely matched ; and the ease with which this
now furnished by tlio Maine Central, Portland
audience: and it is in their behalf that we
the aid of the Italian liberals to this end. *1110
J
ohn
Q
uinct
A
dams
has
been
nominated
and
Kennebec,
Eastern,
and
some
other
roads.
the earih, worthy of them ; biiF whether the it done with this breed of cattle is ono of their
Garibaldian riots throughout Italy were more
acknowledge this kindness. Some may have
majority of nieii who aru able to get elected to chief recommendations. Singularly pnough, as the democratic caiiJiilate for Governor in This variety of rail, now so deservedly popular, serious than at first suppo^bd. C^ite a num
contributed much money without giving ns much
is
taking
the
place
of
the
old
rail
very
rapidly.
What an abhie of a good
any political olfiMe, nowadays, have any reason however—there were very lew full grown bulls Massachusetts.
On the Maine Central about one half of the ber of eitizuns and soldiers were killed.#
pleasure. We venture to suggest that the
to expect that they will ever occupy the house on the ground, and no cows scarcely—which man!
track is now laid with it, and as fast as the old
A Balm for every Wound. (J'OeeV Oelomembers uf that wealthy and liberal society
not made with hand.*, is a question I do not last fact, “ Duke Durham.” who was with us,
The Stale reporter of the Argus, who is too iron requires replacing, the oontinbous sail is brated Salve is now to generally used for (be
will not forget the patronage due from them to
wish to decide.
cure of flesh wounds, cuts, burne ulcers, felons,
thought hud a'dam aging significance. The industrious sometimes to be careful of liis facts adopted.—[Bangor Courier.
ilr. WajodoU's floral enlerpris'. It requires
sprains, and all diseases of the skia. that praise
Next Monday, Phil. .SherMan is coming In Underwood.s, of Fayette, noted breeders, had in noticing the. nice improvement of the old
A
CorPERHEAD
I'
hreat
,
—The
Philadel*
long aiid patient effort to bring such an cslabof it seems to be aeedleet. Tlwse who bava
Boston. There will lie a great contrast be some very fine animals on exhibition ; nnd a Gilman & Mathews store, in our village, sets pb'ia Sunday Mercury contains the following in
tried it once always keep a box on hand, nad
li.hment to the paying point, and every little
tween the reception of a gallant and patriotic pair of beautiful calves and a pair of yearlings— down Cbalmors ds Co. as dealers in stoves; its Washington oorresiXHidenoe:
nothing will induce them to be without a sup
helps._________________
__
soldier and (hat of Andrew Johnson, the sclf“ Mounted on s lorty »rt,
He came within two doors of the truth.
Let Congress attempt to depose our worthy ply*
A load of mlglity ciaile
CoBiBCTiOR.—The contribution in aid of Mr atylcd Motet of modern times—nobody cared
chief magistrate, aiid such a hurricane, will be
The famous wedgewood ware, though of lha
Grant, recently injured while in the employ for Johnson, knd his honors wore merely for Herefords, of course, fur there was hardly
Browster and his family are already in the raised at the world never saw. Thirty thou Mrae material as other, stands unaquolled by
sand
armed
and
equipped
militia
from
the
State
ment of the Maine Central Railroad Ceu was mal. The ovations to Sheridan will be hearty anytliing else on the grounds,—attracted a new hotel at Skowhegan, which will be opened
its peculiar manufacture. Their pecufiar man
or Maryland, to say nothing of the hundreds of ufacture, in like manner, gives to the Stbam
mainly by the ahop bands and not exclusively and enihusiastic. The President said, ” Much good deal of attention. These were the pro to the public in about three weeks.
thousands from the North wouM assemble and Refined Soaps their altogether dmrocteristhe work of the engineers, as slated in a little of the difference uf opinion'among us, arises perty of Bailey, of Winthrop, and the calves,
fight for the raaintenanco of the oppressors and
V The eldest daughter of Mr. John Kins usurpers. Tiieo, instead of regal honors at tio and unrivalled excellenoe.
paragraph set afloat by the State reporter of from the fact q^at our nation is too large. ' 1 which cost about seventy-five dollars when a
A Tremendous Hail Storm, which swept
the Argus. It is e way|they have of helping know that some think otherwise; but I^will few weeks old, will make ^beautiful pair ol man of North Tbotford, Vl, was burned to the Executive mansion, as contemplated by Mr.
death on Monday night last. Slie had lighted Wade, a halter would lie hit end—a fit punish through Southern New Jersey, lUsteni Pswwone RDOtlier in trouble, but they do not tike to take (he converse of the proposition. 1 tliiivk oxen.
a match to see in filling a kerosene lamp and ment fur his treachery and contumacy.
sylvania, Delaware, dm., was flieroe* in the exhave these initances of fraternal generosity our wation is too large.” We shall hear what
There was a good show of Jerseys and the vapor from the can which her mother was
treme. In Philadelphia it is estimated that
'Fim Oil Region.—A recent visitor to the 600,000 pones of gloss were broken. Besse
paraded before the public.
Sheridan will tay.
Horatius.
Alderiiuys—bulls, ciws and calves. “ Virgil,” holding, look (ire and it exploded.
The above is copied from an exolmiige paper oil region Of Pennsylvania briefly describes the edifices bad every pane smashed that faced a Jersey buil presented by -Mr. N. R. Pike, uf
Wool CeitoiKa and Cloth Diiessino.
RBLioiova Notice. — The Cambridge
*East Winthrpp,took tlie first premium. S ime of the 20th inst., and it furnishes another in condition of things in that on'Hi famous locality. the storm.
—Mr. JeMO Dorman — well -and favorably Quarterly meeting of the Primitive Free Will
Between Oil City and Meadville not one well
Thomas
Banco
had
his
trial
at
Nonid|^
of the youngei^pecimens wo could have brought stance oi (he use—not of kerosene—but of bad is in operation. It 'Ll only a long line oi rotting
known in this vicinity, haring run a mill in Baptist Church, convened at Burdin’s Corner
wook on Saturday, in the Supreme Couit^away in o'jr arms, without mucli dilHcuUy ; but oil, probably of naptha, sold for kerosene, and derricks and rusted boilers and engine#. At
Vassalboro', and afferward at Canaan—has Wellington, Sept. 27lh. Opening prayer by
fore Judge Danforth, for breaking into lha
as they asked only a hundred dollars for the at the same price, when the cost ol naptha is Franklin, where the French creek empties into house of C. G. Totman. Re was found guilty
made an arrangement hy which work in his Elder Blake.
smallest, we didn’t do it. There were several anly about 17 cents per gallon. People love to the Alleghany, they show with pride the great and,sentenced to twelve^eora in lha Stole
hM can be left at the store of J. Percival &
1. Chose Brother Otis to pre.sido as Moder
court house tliat they are building, the tall margrade Galloways present and one specimen of be olieated; and can have little regard for their blu nionumAit to the martyrs of the war, and Prison.
*
Son, in our village, and promptly returned free ator of said meeting.
own lives when they use so explosive a material (he tumbling down . farmhouse of the Evans
Quite a number of Blaine men now in Aln2. Heard the report of the last quarterly the Black Dutch.
of charge fur iradiportatiou. Those having
ai naptha.
family.
Three
years
ago,
$10(1,000
were
of
bama
are taking a prominent position in the
The
horses—well,-we
don't
run
to
horse,
work of this kind to be done will do well to meeting.
A large drug store was burned in Buffalo, N. fered to this family fur their house and ground. political matters in that Sute. Among sbfw
rend his ndvertliemeat in another column and
8. Hears] the report of the several Churcliesi much, and we suspect that Duke Durluiin
The off’er was refused as too nMylerate t and are Hyn. B. W. Morris, formerly Land Agent
looked after that department closer than ws York, on the 13lh, the ffre taking from naptha the daughter of the house, in the flush of sudden of Maine: Mqj. Chat. A. Hiller, formeriy Oerk
make further enquiry ae to prices, &c. of his by letter.
stored
in
the
building.
‘
wealth, scorned her rustic lever, and cancelled of our House of Bepreseotatives and clerk of
agoRte. _____ __________________
4. Requested for the next quarterly meet did, and we only know that ” General Grant,”
The only safe course is to buy the true iero. her engagement. Now the estate, house, farm the Courts of Knox county, when he
a very handsome stock horse, took th. first
ing
to
be
hold
with
the
Church
at
Exeter
and
Glance your eye along Main street, when
ittte, such as is manufactured by the “ Portland and all, will not bring $1,000, the daughter in the Union army ; N..D. Stahwood formaly
prize.
there is nothing to obstruct the view, and sat- Garland.
pines in tingle bl«s.sedness. and the family can of August^ and Capt ^muel 8. Gardener, a
Of swine we only saw a few lots of nice Kerosene Company,” which alaiidi a fire test of only remember in their present misery, their
yiottd, to send out a Home Missionary into
graduate of the Theological Seminary in Ban
ing the ‘‘humps,*’ to which our down-town
looking Chester Pigs, brought piindpally for a one hundred and forty degreit, while the rock (urmer hope.
gor. All of the above named gentlemen have
correspondent objects, see if it is not in pretty the Ael I; made choice of Elder Mair, of West
bean elected members of the Coastitational
market, probably. O, yes { we did see a oil, naptha, and olliers sold fob kero<ene, will
Waterville,
to
be
supported'by
our
prayerk
good oonditien. The CommiisioDcrs have just
The Banmr Whig says horse thieves have Convention.
explode at half that temperature. The Port
swinish
animal
wfllowing
by
the
side
of
the
raked oat the larger pebbles, and there is now and means.
land company furnishes the very best, if not been at work the pa*t three or four weeks, in
A Western editor telU a story of an enter
Saturday, 28ih. Preaching by Elder Blake, road, but he was outside of the enclosure and
that part of (he State, committing depredations
nothing in tba way of fiut driving—except our
(be only safe article in the market.
evidently not entered for a premium, and made
in the towns of Unity, Newport, Exeter, prising genius, who bought aq old watch
of
Dexter,
and
Brother
Remiok.
worthy Chief txf Folioe.
gl.50, a jack-knife ior 15 oents) traded Ike
Sunday, 29th. Preaching by Fllderliliiir, but a sorry exhibition. Another genteelly
The subject of a hearing ou a motion for a Levant, Stetson, Kenduskeag and Garland. knife for an eld guil, tradud the wateh and gun
ISf Somebody, in a letter he the Boston of West Waterville, and Elder John Friend, dressed specimen, after bit final appeal of new trial in the Verrill murder case on the In Levant, on the night of the 18th inst., they for an old liorse, (raided the dd hqtM for five
stole a valuable colt from E. D. Baker, who or
Journal, says Uiet from an ominence called of Exeter.
“ Keep a little, don't you ? ” accompanied by a round of new testimony, was brought up at the ganised a force to track and catch the thieves, •beep, one calf, one pig, one spring wagon with
.
J.
Court
at
Auburn,
Friday
P.
M.,
by
two wheels; and two dollars in money, besidet
“ Marsh’s UiU^* Newport, Me^ no lev t they
The spirit of the meeting was very good, comical wink and a sly poke in the ribs, bad counsel. Judge Walton presiding.
After an and While absent for that purpose, on (be even working thu old- horse five days on the oanal.
thirty
towns can be teen with the and the Lord was with ui by his Spirit.
been answered in the negative, showed that he informal discussion of the subject it was agreed ing of the 18tb, the oolt came home dashing in
nakrf e/e- Guess twenty-nine would be near
had found somebody lets scrupulous by pour* OB reoommendalion of (be Judge, to oontinue to (he yard, covered with foam, having broken
A Stats Ttaobtrs* Ooavwitloii vtU probably ba bold la
Elder George Mair.
bis baiter and escaped from his captors. A Lswlshw, oomaonoing oa tba
atlansse of
ly all. Two millioi^ of long lumber and two
log forth a maudliu oration on. the iniquity the hearing till (ha January 'Perm of the colt stolen from Mr. DoUiver of Kenduskeag Tbaakizlrlnf wsatu and ooollaalBg Ibraegk Tossdar,
Condaelor Mitohell's train from SkowheCourt.
day
ana
oToiung.
So
wo
Isan
ftom
tbs
Jsoraa).
and n half of short
been manufactured at
of the Maine lew and the Constabulary.
has not been heqrd from.
gu to Portland, hat lately been furnished with
Newport this year.*
NIns miles of tbs Dosblr and Newport fcaiIrMd have
“Things have come to a pretty pass,” said he,
Thr Nashville Trodbles.—A Nash
a new Monitor ear of great beauty. In it the
An exchange very truthfully remarks that boon (radsd, and tbs rsmalntng flvo ssliss will ba Saville dispatch of Fridiw says that when it was
“
when
Reodfleld
Corner
has
to
knuckle
and
ishad
this fall. —
Tba road has baan tsasad Sir a tana of
J9IIAH aooD#|N—‘btmanof many friends,” Conductor has a neatly ^raislied room, and
asoertained that Gen. 'fhomas would sustain the whether the people will it or uqt, a local paper vaars to tba Mslna Oeotral B. R., and It k axpaatad wUI
Capt.
Craig
dorten’t
seU
a
feller
a
drop
tbsl
.^who bee been io poor henllh for n year or passengers find marble tables, swing chairs,
election board appointed by the registration is their representative abroad, their embassador bo opon for traral by tba Srst of naxt Jaao.
its
two, we are {deased to see is again at bis poet patent spittoons, and all other modern improve knows how to make a good uta of it.** And oommissiouers, the oQloeni appointed by the in foreign parts, by which they must be judged. T!ia Frea Will Baptkt daoamimfim.
lu New Hampshire, oonsUts of IS ysarly
in (he tame line—” Hold on,” said the driver of oily government, were withdrawn. Mayor Let them, then, take a patriotic interest in rita
as engineer on the Maine Central Railroad. ments. Just so it should be.
Its aiartsHy m*stin|i, ISTS oharohst, Ittl nlusjaisii.'
a tit^'horso team, whom we ooma upon sudden Brown, wlio was a candidate for re-eleotion, giving it news, co-operation and patronage. (oidaiasd and Ua«u^) and is,tll nsaimaelaaau.
He has been running n tmin far about a month,
Like every other ditty performed, it will be
retired
from
the
contest,
disolaiming
any
inten
The enow flakei flew merrily daring (be iy, in he received a suspioiont lotdiing bottle
SoTtral psnoM have apptlad for ragistnlloa ia tba
and thnsrfnr Sods it rather impeewe then intion of resisting lawful State authority, but their gain in the long run.__________
third military dutriot nadar tba amaaaty ptnelamsHaa,
cold nda itorm of Monday last, and next morn iWun the occupant of a bouto tinder the bilk
but
Ou. Fopa baa reftuod tbp appUoatlab. Tba matter
protesting against the action of the United
Gen. Grant boa been blamed in some quarjunee bie health.
ing the hills in the far north wei« elad in whi(| ** Hold on, tbqre’s Nme one oo&ing.” “ Ob, Slates Giovernment. The other Conservative ters for not allowing Wilkes Booth’s trunk to wlil be submitted to tki oonfts.
“ There’s only two wars of |
Asun. of FerOipd, bee jaa( ooaspleted n raimeoi. ' It i# reported that in the upper peB-jjim mind t I’ll run the risk,” was the answer, oandidaie also withdrew, leaving the field to be given up* to bis relatives. A New Hamp- tauraut
ssrraau," says BlMUTg
Bin
Will
hoot of George finNiib»bieh tbp /Vtss pro- tion of Soaserset county snow aocumuloted to and the bottom of the bottle went up, and a Mr. Alden aiii Mr. Scovil. As Gkn. Thomas shire oorrespoudent informs us that it is be- orfaa'amwalL OaaUkasi.
______________
k«i
tU oOmt Mim mn/.
acted io aoeordanoe with instructions from lieved in Washington that the oooteals of the I’ra got mara atrrm tkaa mmay, w I sseH Soa”
■otiooes n cnpi<«> bkoMae. Six oo|dea bare gbe depth of four or flVe inches. Wa don't few fwoBowe of (be burning liquid went down Gen. Grant, IboM proceedings afford further truuk did not beloag exclusively te Booth, but jta JPuodaa, fiaotkad, an eld tambitaes 'dating tIM.’
been ordtt«L«t*¥ >bieh very properly will often bavo a ir«tp etorm in Meioe while gather li Readlald formerly woe one of rum’s strong' evidtaM of (he laiUr’s fidelity to Bodioal prio- ■ nay ywt be usefiil b traoteg the rwniioBtieBs basrs thk wMsfoou laglinrs from Sanaeai “ It k eai
aarwla at wbat plasa death aweks tba*. Wait gM T
ol the eoH^ney.
ing bay.
bold*—f' d wi )mv« • dim MoUection Uita oiplM.
be pkniA
Y •. esd AufiMM*
at svary plaoa."
T.
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WATEKVILLE MAIL.

B*v. Mr. Moitell of Bath otoaad hit Ubon In North
WIBTAR'B BAMAM OP WILD OHB&RY
----- . ,
Btreat Cbnrcb lait Sabbath. He la to ba engag^ in mla*
Familt NawaPAr**, Dbtotbd to n™"?.'“i" ““.W *'»«>“*<> I®*® Tor the eors of CotioMSi Ooldsi lloAiisxxae a^ AsrnwA, Tx•
I Harper a Ferry, the field of hla future labort.
tut SuprOBT OP TBB UhIOM.
noMlA, OMirt*, Wnooriiro Ooboa, Bioxcnii is, PaEsiarosiThe Preaident, It la aaid on good authorltVi la the orig tion ft) CofratoMCTtoii, fto., fto.
*
inator of the moTemant now In prograu lu Alabamai
Pabllshad on Prfday, by
Thie greet remedy la too well know n eudl i peffbrtnlng too
whareby. the rebels afiectad by the raoent proclamation
A X.
^ ISO. St WZ^TO-,
of amnesty expect to obtain the right of sUlTrage.
maehgood lomake It beeessary logo Into ah elaborate dla*
Mdllors and Proprietors.
Some one arguing with Greeley against shlTrage Ibr etiealoa of »■ merits. Bufflee to eay that Its 111 malntolas lU
ill /’rp'a'aBuilding..r.ififn-Sl., fFafereiffe.
the blacks, as an tioima ratio, asked him I '• Would you
give your daughter in marriage to a nogto?'' Oreeley sapremeeylnenrlDgdlseasitortbemoat obsilQste ebarse*
Bra.IfauAB.
Dap’lB. Viaa,
ptotnptly repllod t " No, air, and If only those could vote
ter, ahd thst alt who aulfer from tbe above oemplatuts, after
to whom I would give my daughter Very feW Would en
TERMS.
joy the priyilbge, and you would not be one of them."
baviDg tested this remedy, seldom have oeeaelob to resort to
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Mr. Isaac Fall, of Garland, showed at the Cattle Show other appllane es to losurt a perfact restoration to beeUb.
atXOLB COPIBB FIVE CEBlA
at Lxeter ajsplendid pairol steers, whiob are claimed to
TcillmwDy of Mr. PBTKB SHAW.
be equal if not superior to anything in tlie State. They
' Hoatkinda of Country France taken in payment. are of the Durham breed, three years old, girt 7 feet 6
WtfT WixmiDp . Y.f Deo. lOflSaOt
^ Nk ,.aper dlacontlnued until all arrearagea are paid, Inches, weight 8,068 pounds.
Uestra.B. W.TowLK ft Son,Boston:
except at the option of the pnbllahera.
Gentlemen,—During the winter of 1858 I was very muoh
Considerable Indignation is felt among the soldiers in
Washington, owing to the fact that four-finiis of the out of beel*b, afflicted with a severe Couaoi Pain lit ms
Stni
AND Lungs, and a sen«rai depression of health to snob
POST OPriCK MOTiCB—WATBRVII.I.P.
quartermaster’s clerks to be discharged on the 1st of Oc an extent
es gieatly lo alarm myself and friends as to the
DBPARTDAB OF HAIM.
tober are returned soldiers, while over a hundred civil- retnU. Durlog this lime I tried several higbiy rreotnmended
^sin Uailltaref dally at 10 A.H. Cloaea at O.IS A.H iana are retained 'Johnson holds that " traitors must be remedies with little or no good result, and had ronoluded to
punished."
10 ••
try the eSeet of a soothem climate upon ray health: bnt,
ata
•.It
before otrrylug this resolution into effpet, I was Induced by
iJOP.N.
ra
••
“
6.(0 P.H. I
the urgent soli eltstlob of your ageot, Hr. Huntley, to give
6.» ••
irheiaa<<
“
6 00 “
Dr. WtsTAR*# Dalsam or Wild CusRRVa trial. 1 did to,and
i.dO
ddeawceli. Be.
6.10 •
to my great Joy found Inimedlaie and permSnent relief by
at Hall Itarea
the use of orlt onx aoTTLS^aud I am now In as good health
lay, Mradaeadayaad Friday at 6.00A.H
as ever. 1 belle' e your Balsam one of Ibe best remedies, 9>r
OflotHomr**- |H« ' iron?
' * .................A.M.IolP M.
Turner’s TIr Dolo ircux or Vnlvernal Kcnralgla Couons, (JoLDB, and all LuRo DiitASXs, now In use,aDdoon*
o.R. Vefaddin, P.
recommend It as such.
nil Is a saB, certain, and spwdy Curs Ibr Nauralsla and all seleDitn*tsiy
Tours n%ly,
PKTRR 8UA
Narvoua Dlaaaaaa. The aavaraat baaca am eompl.tely and
Pfepared by BKTU W. TOWLB ft SON. 18 Tremoht St.,
WATERVILLE YOUNG MEN’.®
pemansntly ear»l Inavery short Uraa. Noaralfla la the Boston, and tor sale by Druggists generally.
sp4w—12
face or head Is uUarly baniibtd In a fan hours. No form of
Norrona IHsms. withstands Its maglo Inflnanoe. It has the
A POSITIVR CCIIH FOB SCBOFVt.A
nnqnallard ippro.al of msn, MsIn.Dt physIcUns. It eonIn all Its manifold form*.
■ Rooms in Boutelle. Block,
taliw oothlng lojurloua to tho most dalleaU sysum. Fold
(Vonm«rl/ oeeopWd bj lb« pMpl«*i >
J. W. IIoaNAR, Erp , of Parkersburg, W6rit Ta., writes
.rarywhora 8ont oh iwielpt of Bl.OO and two postage to Dr.
Anders, July 8, 866, as fallows t
aUmps. TiraNEk BOO..I20Trfaont at., Boston, Hass.,
1 had 87 ft NfXG Ulceis wh^n 1 commenced taking your
lodloa Water, d am now eulirely cured of Scrofula.'*
Proprlatora.
Free Beading Boom,
Horton, Jaly 1,1887.
sply—1
*
|0f *1 rf9ry Kr^olnfp iaodij •xeeptrdp from dio 14
Or. Andera* Iodine Water
------------O------------Is a pure solution of Iodine, without a| vent, ibe most pow*
IfKLMBOLDrg
EXTRACT
OUOHD
and
luraoTSP
Rosa
erfhl Vllaliing Agent and ftestorat
Yonnif Ken'i Prayer Meeting,
kuowni Circulars
Wsaa cni.itw:ret and d.lleal. disorders In all Ih.h slogts, .t fret.
iTtrj WodBMdoj XtcAlof, Ibnn 814 to 914.
llltl. exp.ns., little or DO change In dlet.nn Ineonrcnl.Dce
J. P. DlNBUORCji Proprietor
and no «xpo«ur.. It Is plea..nt In taste and odor, lamadlnt#
16 Dey Street, New zork.
Sold by all Drnggtits,
spit—12
}d9€ivng ie xvhidh LadUs ars irwitfd, In Its action, and frea from all Injdrloua prop«iUaa.
•p2y-27
.

NOTICES.

IHEISniK A8S00IA rion.

•T«rj8aiidoy,fMiBfl-SM7M P>M.
Come with ni*, «nd w« will do you good-**
fftterrillo, Jnn« astli, 1867.
I

iBICULTURAL FAIRS IN MAINE
1 8 6 r.
^V'eldo, at Belfaat, Wedneeday, Thursday and Friday,
tt IG.b, 26th, and srth.
J‘'ranklin, at Farmington, Tuesday, Wednesday and
■nrsday, Oct. 1st, Id and td.
lUanoock. at Ellsworth, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Bnrsday, Oct. 1st, 2d and 8d.
Jlfork, at Saco and Blddeford, Tuesday, Wednesday
Id Thursday. Oct. 6th, 6tfa and 10th.
TNorth Waldo, at Unity, Wednesday and Thursday,
fct. 9th and 10th.
Andratooggia Agrlcnltiiral and Bortionltural, at Lewn, Tuesday and Wednesday, October 8th and 9th.

JtekBoiu’B i;a*:arrh

WHAT

Snuff

A.\0 TIiOITIB PUtVOBR,
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
OtiariMf Hentlnt/iff Und Brtnihf I/onrt$nt»$f Asthma^
JBronthitiif
JUetJheUy
And kII trtsorden rtealtlDf from COLDS lo

A good, reliable medicine that will be on hand then re*
qulred,and never fiUl4 when called on. That Is oowto be
obtained lo Dr. Tobias* Celebrated Venetian Liniment. Many
thousands e tl 1 P the Wonder of Ibe 8ge, as It does all that Is
leprestnted andmore It rnres Dlarilora, Dystuiery, iolle
Spasms, V omitiog, Croup,and 8ca*#iekoeM as surely as It Is
used, and Is perfectly Innocent to take internally,even fn
dooblt the quantity named In the directions; and as an ex*
Cernal remedy for Chronic RbeumAttsm, Cuts, Bruises, Old
Sores,Mumps,Toothache,Ileadaebt, Eoie
Sprains,
Insee'Stings, Palos In the back, Chert, and Limbs thou*
aandi have testified to, and their ceftlScates can beseenby
any one at the Doctor’s Depot,66 CortUudt.Btreet,New York.
Hundreds of physioUne uee 11 la tbcit praeilce. It has been
Introduced rlnee 1847, and h'indredi who uow have It In
tbeir houses, say they wool d not be without It evan If It was
910 per bottle. Every drop Is mixed byDr. Triblss himself,
and ca n be depended on^ Only 60 cents and ftl per kettle.
Said by brugLists* Depoth CoriUndt St, N. T.

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa
This Rnned/doestiot'* Dry Up ” a CaUrrh but I.OOs*BNH It: fru«« the heAiJ of ulI offeniiTe tnstter, quickly re*
movlog bad breeth end beedacbe; ulliiya and auothea the
huraltip heal lo CuUrrb; I« so lulldaod acrerabte In It*
tffeeta that It poeitiTaljr

GnroB Without Sneesing!
Ae ft Troehn P«wd«r, la pWasaot to the Uate, and oeeev
DftuMateai when avallouftA, inatantly glVM to tbe Tmioa*
and Vocal OftOAUSft

Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
la the beat Voioi Toido Id tbe World \

Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents
FAOT. POM. AMO PAMCV.
TALE OF A POSSUM.
iTha Allowing ** poeas •’ eomM Iboan Wheaton CoUtga, till.
Hs. Bomt of the Latin It rather ortftnal, bnt It t«inlr.a
lly a ■odarata tbmlUarlty with that Ungaaga to gat a tolar*• I nndaiataading «< the »* Maga.'»l

The BOX wu lit by lux of luna.
And 'twaa a nox moot opportnoa
To catch a poeenm or a cocoa;
For nix wat acattered o’er this mnodns
A thaliow nix et non profnndni.
Ob tie a noz with eaout anas.
Two boya want not to bant for ooonnt.
The corpnrof this bonns eanit
Was full at looK at ooto span is;
Bnt brevis legs nad canit never,
Quam bad bio doc; bonns, clever
Some need to toy In etnitam jocum
Qned a field was too small locnm
For tio a Aof to make a tnmns
Cironm selr from stem to steruus,

Bold by Xhuggiftri or oftlled frrcy addrefs
OOORKRp WILSON k CO.. Prop'r*,
ffp1y->8
I'hiladetyhla. .
WbolAMlfl Agenta—0«o. C Ooodwio ft To , Runt Brolhere
ft Bird, Betton : W Whipple ft Co., Porllend.
Ira U Low eud Will Dyer, Agentr for UatervUle.

Nunquam chased a starving eattus.

But oucorrit or liiteulnt.
On the track or on tlie scentiis,
Till he treed apouum stroogum,
in a hallow trnnkum longum,
l.<iud he barked in liorrid helluin,
Seemed on terra venit helluin
,
Quioklv ran the dno puer,
Mora or possum to tecurr.
Qunm venerint, one begun
To chop away like quisqne man.
Soon the axe went through the tranenm,
Soon be hit It, per, oher.chunkum.
Combat thiokeni; on ye bravos I
Canit, pner, bit* et stavos;
At hit powers neo long ns tarry,
Potsnm potest non 'pngnare.
On the nix hit oorput Ueth,
Down to Hades spirit filqili.
Joyful puers, cams bonus
Think nim dead as any stonot.
Ain't bit oorpot like a jetty?
aid pins proof ought hunter velte?
ow tney seek their pater’s dooio,
reeling proud as any homo.
Knowing odrte they will blossom
Into heroes when with pustum
They arrive, narrabunt story,
Plenos blood el plenoir glory.
Poinpey, David, Samson, Catar,
Cyrus, Uliokliawk, S.iainiinezert
Ttll me where eat now the Moria,
Where the honors of Viotoria.
Quum at doBum iiamiit iturir,
I’Uuua, HuigubM. tiaxlo, Rorjr,
Fator prabM, likawiN uatart
Wondru graativ youniar fraUr.
Fou >m Uave they on Um mundtai—
Go thamulvea to tlaep proftinda,,
Somnleot poMum ilain In batUa,
HBtrong as unp, large es cattle.
When nox gives tolux of BornIn|,
Albetu terrqm muob sdorning,
Up they Jump to lee the vennen.
Of the wbloh quid set the oamen,
, Fosium bio set reterreetom, *
Leavixg puen most' dq}eotani.
Pouuiu relinquit track beblod him,
8ed the puers never find hint.
Cruel poe.uml beetle vilest!
How the poet* tu begaile.t,
Fuere think non plus ot Cissar,
'Ooe graronien, BhsInMuexerl
Teke your laurel oum the boaor,'
Siuoe ista poeenm Is xfoaer.

S

And now I’n leeve tbe langutM brindle.
And will wind ou no tbe spliiuls
Made of Eimtlsh every bit.
And I'll try and draw a uKkal
1'hat with puseupi ule wont quarrel.
We the people of this nation
Killed e beast wp oalled t(eDes.ian,
And 'tU known the ugly, orsalure
iieerosd e possum In each feature.
Wbnt tbe moral Is you can guess It,
8o it’s uielsss to txpress It.
It is cUlmed bv s writer in the .Fall Mall Gaxette that
IShak.petre was tlie dlscovs'er of the law of gbavlw, or
I at least that be was aware of it. Two pastages in Troi|lui and Crstsida are quoted in support of this view;—
" But tbe strong btse and building of iny love
Is as the vary osutre of the earttq
Drawing all things to it,*
I sad " Trua aa the earth to ite'eentre.*

The Riv. PDWARD A. WILSON will sead( free of charge)
to all »hu dcflre It, the preecrlptlon with the dlrectitms for
makins and uriog the dimple remedy by which he'was euied
of a luog affection, and that dread disease Consumption. Ills
only oLJect U to benefit the afilUo ed and he hopes every ruf*
fcFer win Cry fbU presoriptioB, as It will COM Ihrm ootbiog,
and may prove a blessing. Please address
Kav. EDWARD A. WILSON,,
No.lS'r 8nnih deeond Street, Willlamsborgb, New York.
ly—47sp

SCRATCH!!

SCRATCH!!!

In from 10 to 46 hours
^
Whftftlftii’ft Olmm *.t ceres
Thw
WhrftlftM^s Olmmcftt
eurea Ball Rbrnm.
WhftfttM's OIntiooiit cures
Tftitrr.
W •ftioii’a Olwiineiii euret
Barbere* Itch.
Wheaton*# Oloimcnt cttrsa
OM Sere*.
Wlieateii*s Olniwmi eurea
Kvery hind
•r Hnnor like Magic.
PrieegM esntsa box; by malLSOccDls. Addrem WIBKB
ft Pt. TTBB, No. 170 Haablogton Street, Boaton, Maai.
Tor aale by all Droggltts.
ostoo, Aog.28,1667.
_____
•

U nit eanit, duo puer,

Nunqnam braver, nunquam truer,
Quam boo nnquam fiilt
If there wai 1 never knew It.
lilt bonus dog had one bad habit;
Amabat much to tree a rabbit,
Amabat pint to tree a rattus,
Amabat bene chose a eattus.
On this nixy moonlight night
Tbit old canis did just right. _
Nunquam treed a starving rattas,.

loinp—11
TO consvAptives.

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
SCBATCH!

INFORlflATIOIVe
nfbnnaUon gusraoteed to produce a Insurlant growth of
r upon a bald bead or beardleis face, also a recipe for the
mots)or Pimples. Blotches, Eroptloos, ate., on tbe skia.
aviutr the same Hoft clasr, and ^autlful, can ^ obtsload
ithout charge by addressing
THOa. T. CHAPMAN. CBestisT.
ly—47sp
828 Broadway, Nep York.

,

I

I

88v«n*7 six pftffftft; prlooSS esaU, Soot to ftaj address,.
No moD«7 roqulrcd un*ll the book Is rcoelvcd, read, aud
fully approved. U Is a perfect guide to the sick or Indleposed
A dress DR. 8.8.TITOU,26 Vremoat Street, Boston.
________________________
sply-Sl

JornxBS or

DRY

OmOE, lkC.A.XXT OTHHEtr,

G O U D S ^

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENT

WATmVlLtt:, ME.,

or NEW BOOKS, etc.

Reipeolfiitly olTori hi, lervice, to tha public u

ON THE BOUVELARD8: on MEMORAtlLE MEN
AND THINGS DHAWN ON UIK Sl’OT. 1863-1866,
LIFX ASSUBANOK AGENT.
-*-ANI>—
Tnxothsr with Trip, to Normandy and llrittnnnv. Hy
H. ClancImnI Jcrrolil, author of “ At Homo In Varia,’'
etc , etc. a volsi 12nio. extra elotb, price $0.76.
WOOLLENS,
Wlriiiiig to extend tho benefita of Life AMUnmeo, be
RANDOLPH GORDON, AND OTHKR STORIES.
trill clioerftilly afford all inronuatlon and every
Second Series of Novelettes. Ry ** OuidH,” imthor of
AOEXTI FOR TUX
facility In hi, power, and Invitee
“ lUMift.*' “ Stmthrnore,** •• Cecil Casllemnn’s Ongc/’
“ Chnndos,'* " Granville de Vlgne,’* etc. 1 vol. 12mo,
careful etteiuion to the
WARREN CA8SIUERS AND FLANNELS, cloth, price SI 76«
following facial
*
0*KKK*l*A| A Religious Ceremotiv, and other Cus*
No. 18 Free Street, Porllnad,
tom* uf the Mandait.*. By lloorgo Ciitlin. I vol. 4to,
with 13 chromo-lithograph illustrations, bouiui cloth,
extra, gilt edgosi price $6.
B.f Itavnlocall thnatt.ntlon of th. trad* to th.lr
e
HARK ON KKPKKSENTATfOX. THK KLECTiON
Ot
KKRUKSENTATIVES,
PARLIAMENTARY
AND
J^eie and Exttntivt Slock of Goodt,
^ Treatisq. By Thus. Hare, Ksq,
Third Kdftion, with Preface, Appendir, etc. I vol.
Wbleh th«7 in pnpafed lo hII on ai faroiablo Itrmi u can 12mo, cloth, price 92.60.
02 BnoADWAY, New York,
ffA MANUAL OF MARINE 1N3URANCP,. By Manbo oblaln.d In tbf. op
Icy Hopkins, author of “ A lInnd-booK of Average,'* etc.,
etc.
1
vol.
Royal
Svo,
printed
on
superfine
paper,
cloth.
AMY OTHBR UARHSTI
grftnte to policy-holdura every benefit wliicli
THK LAST OF THK BARONS. Bv Sir K. Bulwer
-•yiton, Bart. Globe Kdltlon. Complete in 1 vol. 16mo, enn jiosailily'reeult from the benign principles
(wplombtr 26,1867.
8m—U
with fhintispieco, flue greoii cloth, price $1.60.
of mutual life nMurnncc.
LA LYRE FRANCAISE. By Gustavo Masson. 1
FOR SALE.
Tlie cnali neeets of tliia Societj amount nt
voi, l8mo, printed on tinted paper, bound in fine green
telluin, with side stamp, price 91.76.
tho prc..>ent time to over Fivp; Millions or
JACQUES BONNEVAL; or, The Dnvs of tho Dragits annual ca»h ineorao cx'ie ide.
his wen known farm, lying on the river road, about one* onnades. By iho author of “ Malden and Married Life Dollars,
fonrih of a rotlefrom Keudall’sMHU, Is offered foe sale* of Mory Powell.' 16mo, price 91.
It contains 104 aerws of rupeiior lend, In good condition, with THK HOU3KHOLD OF SIR THOMAS MORE. Rv Two AND One-iialk Millions. It is pure
axtenalve outbulldingt, In good Repaira young orchard of the author of •* Tho Malden and Married -Life of Mary ly mutual in its character, dividing its surplus
nna hundred trees: goodwood lot. snSclent for tha uses of* I oweil, ' etc. Iflmo, tinted jiapor, antique bindlnir,
the farm. Inquire on tbe premises of
price $1.60.
»
t
oi of profits nmong tlie assmed every year, on the
CHARLES 8. DRBRINO.
EendalPs Mills, Oct 3d, 1887.
gw^Ha
ALL THK LATEST MAGAZINES,
Ist of February. I’rolils uiay.bu applied lo
Books not on hand will be procured at short nothe.
reduction of future premiums, to increasing
tice.
^

TBE

LIFE

0

«

4. PIER”K, at his nsw Rooms, over tho Ptoplo’t
Bank, WattrvllU,
'

PAP£Jt

HANGINGS

A large stock on hand, at tbe

IS

NEW BCOKSTOHE,

m.Unx ■
I of LIKE PIIOTOOnAPII?, of vailoo.
atylM aud prices.

and nsw patterns rsctivtd svsry wtek.
Prices as low as can ba found any whsrr.

ONE

__ _________________________ ^0. A. IIKNRICKSON.

eausa(and avory prominent one) why tha rhotngrsph In
many localities has fnllMU luto dlsrspute, Is the Insblllry of
a Urge proportion of AitlitH to make them properly. Much
•xpeileocs Is needed in order to profluc.e the be?>t roults at
all times. Mr. Piaacs hrs male tor the last two y«ari, of
largeand small Thotographt. the equivalent

OF
raorvtban TwiNtt-Tivs TiiocstND Csan PnoTooisms. end
In the beat markets ot New Kng'and thvy have comoiaoded
tbe first prices on account of their esvellenre.
With this amount of succsitruL sxriHitNCt h* ftrU no
heslrauRy In prouiMng satf^fsrildn to ail good JuJgHiof pic
turns who may favor him with a commi^iion. lie will make
It hU especial aim to please the tastes of

STATIONERY,
A targa lot

Letter and Note Paper,
Jo,t raf.lT.d at lha N,w Onokatnr., which will k, ,old at
price, lower lUati h.T. been knrwnharc of lata.
I'apci at.inp«il nUh aii> lulllal wllkonl .lira ebarxt.
Wa'cr.lll., May ITj^lsa?.
C. A. IIKSHIIIKCOS.

A Large and Splendid Ateortmeut
OP

/'J iy

GOODS,

Ja*l rrctlvad at tha

THE

NEW

■ur CLASS Of oosTOMias—those who can dlsrrimlntte be*
tween a

B O OK STOKE
coiiriiaiao

Paper Hangings in great vnriely

FINE

Illxh prlccJand lowpciccd; PaparCuil.Int: Curtain Shail.a:
picture and a. poor one, and hopei of a HWrsl pat nnaee and Itoiiicra. A splendid acsurtiuent of
PICTURE FRAMES,
(Whieh ha> already begun to reward his efforts) art bas«d up>
on the aprpecfatlon of the public for the yint
out, Black Walnut and Horawood*

ARTS

Topylng of all kinds exaruted Iq the best msnper
faction given in every eaee.
Remember Ibe pUae.
Over the People’s Rsnic.

Jdaiallio I^ramec,
itattS' contalnh.g beauUful Wreath* and Ilouquai*, very low prlrad,
and orimm.*iiU for the Parlor or Bitttug rooui. A large ak*
*orttnent uf Fancy Good*, among which will be found
L\UIi:S’ HACK COMBS,
vary haud>«ouiennJ aotlraly new In styl*.

FA-LL GOODS

SO.t/\S A AO
in groatVArtaty, and oftixetlleot quality. A splendid aa»oituieiitsof low.{iiiced

- D. & 171. GAI.LEHT
are Jnst opening e spIandM line of

A I. n u M H .

New Fall Goods,

Ah tbe new and popuUr 8IIPKT MUSIC Tha Public ara
invited to cull mid ciemlna before purchaeinx I’Newhere
________
__
___
^
O.A lIBNUlOKSON.

In evfry dapartmant of thalr store, consUting of

Dry Goddff

Croocys, Dtotg and S/iOfS,

THE

NllIKIC

Haa jual received UrRo addltiona, and cusliuiiera will
now- find a good atock nf
MUSIC AZ, INSTRUMENTS.
MELODKOXS, KI.UTES, VIOLINS, CUITAKS, &c.
Togcllier w lli a cliolce colleclion of

T K

J

M

SHEEP.

1

HABBLE

T

WOBES.

C

. u. T- IIEE.nBOL,D,

eplp—67

TAM MO MOMB DMPLBAaxBT BUO DNf APB BBHBD(*8 lar .eplMMM eed Aaeqifee. XiaMaet. Dee BHaae e’e Bmeer Becee •*> Ixroeen Bm, W.e^

Actuaht.
Skcrktaut.

MAIN NTRUItT,
Watkuvii.lk, 51k.

N. G. II. rn.siFR

,n.D.

KOMad:o:PA.j

hist.

0 YK ICE
At lli" Hnuio, cornrr Tciapio an Front Street.,
Watkiivi'llk, Ml
fill u.unllybo mnd at lii. alfic. fi u; 11 to I oacli da/

HE PORTLAND
X

OSENE

on,

OOMPjyjT

Would tuiolui tb. pnbllo that th./ eontlooa .t. ttkoaOwturo

Portland

Kerosene OU,

rilOM AMIKUT COAL KXCLt'atVKLt!

The provelenct of a large quant ty of infetioi aod dangM*
ou* oils in tbe market, et e cheep price—touuy 01 wbicb^e
llUle iMiner than Maptbe Utcir-ead (he eitstenee of feleo le*
pons In Ifgera to Portland KkKOHhNis ulL.ienderUa
iMftcr of ittstiee (e ourmlvM, as weft e* ssfoly to oonsuiuen
(hit some notice should tft iekvo of thesr fiuts. Thsrefoiw
we again preteut an adirrusjuient. ami would call eiuattoa
totbebjgbslaDaiirdof oiir Jii,»b« fireie tof ebiob is I 39
d«gr«ftrebiwnhei(,aad ofit-a rieoh*i coatiderable blihur:
els we would Say (bet wo are dottiiniasd to lutlduf Itt
long established rsputatlon.
-..v. -

' Portland Kerosene Oil Company,
FotlUndMa., Ad( 4(b,l 7.

I/-9

Carriagea for Bale.

T

ill .ubMilUr,baTlas loealwl la WatarrUU, to a.w.tf.1.
iDgfoi iaagood aseortment of

OAEEIAGES.
With bU 9i«Mpt stock, to which addltfons wfll be conslantly made, will be found elegant new Top and Onen
Buggies;, goftd style light wagons, and a varUty of s««^
band Top and Open

CARRIAGES.
Prtroao,. I. ojllclxf wllh tho wnutoro Ib.l bo »lll .1Iff
, < ...Hr
SBANOIS KKNKIOa
W aiarvihe, July
5,1667o
x

ELMWOQD STABLES RE-OPENED.
Sale, Lirery, an& Boarding Stable.
'rns .ubMilbor will ,1.0 hi. onitro ptinniil tlloaikin tO'
Jr.
koriii.i.-o.p»:to)l/ » UoonUbf of UorM..
Vh. .toDlM or. o.l.u.1.0 mod ooD..nUDt.
Wator.lllt,Aos.7.18W.
e-tf
0.0 BOLWAT.
li. P. DIIOtVN,
WnoLKIALX UKALXBIX

Lubrioating and llliuninatine;

O I IjS I

r Bnl QoMII/ ot LoattI Motkoi Ptlr...
Xrory Boml loipoctod ond Worraulrdl
206 Fore Stnot, Portland, He.
s«-u,______________________ ’ .

O

Faints for Farmen and Others.

’Till OXAFTON MINBXAI. PAINT CO.aio bow aaaaflMt lurlo, Ibo Bo.l, Ubompfot ood »oot donbb P.lo. la
Sm’•l«h pnro UofMd Oil,
‘V* “*•
*«®»u or booatlluf
ohuMloM color, aud oon Vo obao/od to pooD, brad, atono,
drab. Oiln or etMB, to oait tbo laato of Ibo oouum.r. It la>
rolwblo Am Uoaaw, tura., Kooou.Uorriam aodCai.isokora,
roll, aod 1ro<Ht.B.«ora, Apioulioiot luipioD.ota, Uiooli
Ara seen at tbe First Glsnce.
ttoou, V.Molaoori dbip.’Bouiiiaa, Caovaa, Natal aad SblaIto Kooto. (It b<lDs rittaad WaUr Proof.) Ploor OU Olotb..
(oao
MaoulMiurir ba.loc oawl tOtObbla. lb. ptW/wi,) aoi
•boald a«t b* sruUd.
Iverr Lady about p'lrchaaluji a Skirt sbonUI not A*H to
•
*• oMunoMad lor body, durablUU.K. BAKiS, Jads..
B AKWBTT'tf
ft»« (ble Skirt (b«lr purtknfor aciftUifou before purchaafag J*
t/,oli|^Ur.aiid aUhtUnoow. ^loo 99 fw bbl. of SOO
AtM 1^ BUkTON, lt.6l«Ur.
14
any other.
Iba., wbtob will (apply a laroiv for /.or. tu eoaia. WokKVBRY
■IKKUM COSKTI—!■ rrob,t. OoKrt »t Auaa.la, oa tb.
•RIHT IS %V%9MhNTKD.
roniadlBoll ..OH at obovo. Sand for a droolar wbloh
lbarth Koado. of at^bw, I8«r.
tirw fall partlaatora. Now* fwatfimuaKaa braodad lu a
A» OASLAND,wl<(ow of JOUN D. OARLAND, loto ot Its peeuttarlty Is thal; ft oau be aafiaift lira AVt a bam oa ttada ataik Oialloa NIu.rU Paiol. AdilrMo
lua
the
wemer
auy
deelf*.
Wloriow, la •aUCooDtj, d.rooiid, bo.lsf oroMaiod
S]6\VKI.L, 214P.arlMrort,NawTorN;
By Ito OoUapslog properUas tbe Skirt will a4)uat listlf to
fn opplluiloa for CoaiailMloBor. lo bo aoaoisiwt to oMlfo
any afoe of (be bif*,eo aa to ptrfeefty fit au LApixabndoanla tb.r«lartolaof Mid dtoMM:
iV coiistruetlM of ihft Skirl k snob tbai It eaftaol eoma KiNaabio Covavv-—la Piobato Court, at AuxoNa, ou tba
Ofkixto, That aotloa Ibmof bo gina Ihioo oorkaiooIWUiMoiM)u,ofl!vph,ialor, 1887.
'
—I.ol J |,rior to Ibo Omrlb Moodov ot Oolobor aoxi, ia tha aaart, aa Ihe ends of tha wlra aro ftssleutfi aacuraly to the
!**"•.*.****?*?*' (riotod U Wotorrillo, tbM oil pocaoo. la- (a pea.
*.^*/.'*M**'*"**' AAaJobtrairl. OB tboBalaloof JOM.t
This Skirt is mads Gf the very beat af matorUl, manufoa*
U. OAKLAND.Iaioof H laalow, la aoidCoouly, dorooaod.
t-f-rtod Moj attoad at a Ooart of frobaio th.a to ko boUoa
atAuaarto.aod ritow ooom. If aax, abj tho frojw UaiM lured fxpreaely Ibr It,—has ifeelved tbe most (laturlug enco SV'ra r-VWfl »•'fcri »•«'»*>• of odnlalttiaUoB of tbo
miums of (ha Udl«a« aud of deaUrsttneially, and k la tbei lutaio o( Mid daaaOMd Ibr alkwanoo;
rvnrioaobouldaotboxnaM.
J. K SAtflltTT A CO., Fr«arM*44k
dsftlgaof thamanufoeturftrstomakeltthftiiosf
Oidar^, That aottoa tbttaoflwri.oaibiaa wtoU mrww.
............
H.K.BAKU,Jad60.
■Ml/ prior to Ibo loarth Mouda. of Ootobor aoil, lo tbo Hall,
MAXOSXtTWb M.B.
Attwt, J. Boivox, Eoiliiov.It
OrMoftil.Ihurtbk,
and
Pprfeet
littiiig
Skirt
a
Btaapapw prlalad la Watai.lllr.Uwl all p«rwaa loMwIaA
OM tg uU Druggists.
»./ attaad at a Court of Prohoto.tboa lo bo bolJ.u bl Avsos
Adfflinistntor's VoU^.
in the Ibrket
Wx. Btm Md I. H. Low, WxInriU., m6 1.0. U»,Kmiowod*
•^«»«i‘7 ao/^b/ tboooBM aboald potbaal-tUU’.MIU^b.v. It
ly-U
’
OnOtf U kotobv 6l..a, that tbo oolMeribar ha* bora dal/
Lidto. aHI pho.. toon of oar Astato Ibo Boaaor of OM- /ArtMt. J.BUSTON, Nostatov" *
arfolaiad Atelabtnioo oa tbo wlaU of
topriaf oaS onoulvf tbo SUtt aboa panbatfax.
Miaabotaiod 6/ tba Poloalao.,
ALHRT LTrOND, lata of Wotorrillo,
PEOPLES BANK.
OOSSSA BKIST 00.,aiaa«ootor,Ha«.
la tbo Ooaat/af Koaaobao,4to.oo.4,lalaaMa. aad b*. aaD. * M. OAI.I.BRT. Asaato, Wator.nia
'rai AmkoI MMt4a6.d cb. ittvfcb.Mwv
Otuk <lCTtalMitb*ltraNb/(lrla6koiidwtbolo*dIio«tt> AUpar.FALL HATS.
1 will b*|h.U Attih. Pw.l.', N.tt.MTwiiKrM tfv*' Ma., tbrtWbio, boTias dmuad. ofolaK Ibo aotolo of .old
ladaatal/lo fall Hata.aiaj ba Aiuadat Iba
(Uy,OototMt U»h. te ebooM Urwl-r. sad twiimW ujr •th.r
MI86BS nSnXH'S.
kariaM. lb.! msf tewfaltv mkm b*ki, Un*.
alliaAoktoA toaolA oitaUaro roqoortoA UaokolaioMAUto' V_----- --------------- y*”-.
uaymftul to
. H. ratfSIVap, OiibtMr.
ntf CoaaoA roaohot, O/otofO,TomIoo., ao.,a4
JOHN, a BSADSUBV.
pUMtf Jtollbaoro White Cwa, ot
, 600110ba ‘.8.m
0. A, OtfALMUS It oet
Octob«rI,l,lt6T
14
14
A
O.A.CMAU4BII|bC<^

JkRO

MUOailT,
6M nieoavaT, H.w Tm a.4
>04 aeath toib atiMt, Ptilled«lpbla. Fa.

J’nESIDK.NT.
Vice Pni-iiinxxT.

J- B B^^Q>SUftY, Jlgcnt,

1

n

WILLI.IM 0. ALK.KANDKH,
IIKNIIY n. IIYDK,
GKOKUK W. I’llII.I.II’.S,
JAMKS W. ALK.XANUKR,

ft

80,000 Copies Sold

STOCK

the sum assured, or to limiting ihu number of
years during wliicli the premiums are lo be
paid. When policies becomo paid-up by tho
latter plan, they renlixe to tho hbldcrs an anDUftl cash income.
The Society conducts its business strictly on
the Casii Plan. Its dividends also being
nvailublo in cash, its premiums are gradually
rcducod each year, instead of being increased
by reason of annual interest, as is Iho case In
Note Companies.
Ttie folloiviiig is nn example, showing iho’
rule of its last dividend, on policies in force,
for a single year: Age of tlio Assured 33 years.
■Life iKiliey—Amount •Assured $15,000—
Annual Premium $378 15 (only one Premi
um paid). Cush reduction from second An
nual premium Slid 3 L Permanent addition
lo policy, on wliieh no addiiionat'premiums nro
required, $31G 95. Then dividends increase
with the agr of the policy.
In 18C0 tlie Society is.sued policies to Iho
amount of TiiiuTr AIii.lions of Doli.aiis
.Inst and liboritl dealing towards its policy
holders—promptness in llic payment of losses
—guarantee its continued unexampled eueec.as.

NEW WATERVILLE ROOIC.STORE

vT U B I L

BILVBOLD’I IXTRAOT 81)000,

SOCIETY.

IkEPAKTBENT

OP TIIR

Thibet*, dlfforent qualities and shade*; BmprrM OlolU*.
different quail ties and shade*; Poplin*, plaid* and
stripes; Alpacoa*. plalfs end rHpes; Mohairs,
,
plaid* and stripes, different queliCes and
•bade*; ShawU, a full line;. Ualuinral
Skirts; Plvoorls, a)l kind*; Oluak*
log*, tbe iaieat styles; Zephyr
Worstodsand Woollen Yarns,
the belt avsortmeot pos*
sibre; Corsets, Hoop
Skirts. ilo«lery,
<ll’»ves, Break*

MILLIJSTERY

■•UbUibwt apnida et 18 jean, piepoiefi by

ASSURANCE

T

THE MISSES nSHEB

HOW LONG BTADDING a
IHsdase* of Umm orgaas roqalre Um use of a diaretk.
If no treatuMat Is submitted lo, Oonaomptioa or lusanlty
mer onsue. Oar Tlmh and Blood aye suppoited from Oi
soaioes, aad tbo
HHALTH AND UAPPINIPb,
aud
that of Postaritjrtdopeadsapou prompt ust of a teHablorem*

EauiTABLE

The Peering Farm.

HENEIOKSO^ LIBRAEY. ~

W o
~
~
Carding and Olotli Dressing.

J- D. BRADBURY.

HENRICESON’S

HASKELL,!

g

’ T
BUOHU.

1

I New Book Store .Column.
CHAPMAN &

!
'
EBBORS OF YOVTH.
A Gentleman who had suffered for years from Nervous Dc*
btliiy, Vrsmatnis Decay, aod all tbe effects of yonthlul lodis
S/ice/ A/uiic, Jtiilrucliun lionh, ^c. S/c, |
eretlofe,«Ulafor the sake of suffering humanity. St-nd free to
All ill want are Invited to call.
.„
^*PVS6
all who ueel It, tbe recipe end directions for making the sIm*
Eoota s.
V ibU*,an<l thoumn.l* of other ar Ile remeoy oy which he was euied. Buffererawtsblog to profit
Juns l’ ieee.
^ 0. A. HENItICKSON.
clef,
loo
ijuiuvruus
to
mention.
Also
a
full
line
of
y theedverilser*saxpirleDoe,ean do so by Addressing, In
UDeatbe.
perfeei eonfieenoe,
elOHN B. OGDkN,
BOOTS .%fttD SflORfl,
ly—47sp
42 Cedng Street, New York. j ?! Ill Winslow, Sept. 2Sth, Fanny A., daughter of F.lkaof the best material an d me, we Uke partteoUr >4 *. •
nnh and Ruth S. Delano, aged 18 years 9 months.
get the bcBt work.
In Sidney, Sept, 80th, Nancy D.*, wife of Rufus Swift,
,
No. 1.
Please rail on us before purchasing, aff-ws shall sell our
fain-St,, V'ateryllle,
aged 68 years.
goods at the lowMt merkat prices.
Xkr* Sekamels om
NEAiiLr nrp. p.o.
At North Vassalboro*, Sept. 27th, Pbebe, wife of Capt. ____________ ____________ D. ft M. OALLKHT.
SYMPTOMS, CAVSim, AMD UEMEDY.
einmes Rowell, of Amosbury, Mass., aged 60 ye^irs.
Symptoms at Dysp^la—A eenie of foUnesa, tight'
I I II
I IIBH
/ ■■■
. A Valuable Besidence in Waterville Village ■‘■•''•'I*..... 62.00Aj.ir; *|.i6 fcr « mo.; .76r. Ibr 8mo.;
Aiss, and weight In the stomach, together with flatolOe. ftwfftk.
*
toney, acidity, sour, offensive bekhlog of wind, waterbrash, and vomlUag, and a great deal of what a person
A dp;>o$it requlrcU of stranger*.
FOR SALE.
calls an aU*fOM foellng at the pit of the stomach; Oreqoentlv there Is also a palpitation of the heart, which
Will retora from Ihe purchase of Goods In New York and
physlmas mistake for heart dlaease, and when tbe
Thi* property embrnrv* a suite nf build*
Tbe Llbrery opto* et 8 o'clock m.'.a., end ctoftcs
boston negt week and on
ttomacli Is In this condition it is coated with a mucua
tngk.ia good styfo, of suipU |iiie »nd In
etSrM.
•r tllme. Tbe roogh fibrous poGUent oT the stoaueh,
cniuplefo
|l•pMlr.
DTii
SATUBBAr,
OCT.
12,
to what we see In tripe, la what throws out tbe
The lor eoDtAios ftbont foai fterc^of Uod
gastrie jolee, and when the stomach
a thick ooat
Will open a new and Splendid slock of
In ft hlghffsto of enUivetlbo, fronting oq
of slime ooiL ft prevents the gastric Jake foom Oowing,
(wo strerts; and Chs rordvo overlooks (b* i1v«r.
aad digestion ceases. 'Sebenck's S^weed Tonic dls*
V* tu be sold for e«sn oi ou (Im*.
wives this mucus or sUme, and fostorts the stomach to
OP mis
Its na^ral eonditlon.
-Sept. 25,1967.
W. A. P. DILLINGHAM.
jgi/
Sebeook’s Mandrake Fftb art also requlrsd to carry
And Fsny Goods,
off thlk nwcMd matter. Two-thirds or tbe caees or
Oonsnmptloo are caused Dorn this dtsoesod state of the
To which they Invite the attention of the ladlee of Walervllle
•tomaeht the Uvtr becoming torpKL It oeasee to throw
A Collation of AACaBO MUSIC for Choir., Shi,lD|
______and vicinitjr.
NOTICE.
out bUe, and fit a short time the whole system b de^hooU, Nuilul OoDT.niloBi, fto., b» L. o. Hmrnou.
raaffod. The mucous membrane of the bronchial tnbee
NTBNDING to mokoftehange In tuy ba*iQGM, 1 hsrvby Author of - Harp of JuJ.h,” Ooldta Wnrth," •* Mtu.
eympatidaes with tbe other organs, and before the pa
;
DO Ify ftll wiiO ftrv iDils-btftd 10 me (h*t I n>D»t htv* ny Chimes,** ftc.
tient Is aware oC it, he or she has Bronohlal or PuIdm^
pey in tbiriy day* or ib«lr ftcoounts will ha Uti with an at*
nary CkmeeoMRion.
torovy,
The Best. Book for Choin.
Scbenck's Pulmonic Syrup cannot act freely thraugb
N.B.—T Isnotlnfon.
the Mood when the system Is in this locked*up coadltk^
The Best Book for Sohools.
wttbont the aid of the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
E68B DO Rtf AN Informa hlaflrlanJa aad (b. pubtla Chat h.
PUls> The Liver has ail tbe venous blood lo strain, and
I wLb (o buy
The Best Book for Sooietiea.
when ft gets In a morbid eoodliloa, blood and bUo run
aonti..aai 10 oarrjr on WOUD OaKlilNU and OLOTH
Out*. 0(ir/ry,
nibri n/f kindt o/* rrmfHrf.
through the system mixed, and the whole body beoooee
D11K88INO rt rRKXUO.M Vlbl AOB, wbai. thay May d.
The Best Book for Conventionf.
so low aad the Mood se thick, ft can hardly tun throt^
pand on havlnf tbrir work wall and faUbfolly dm.
f 8 ^1.
61 a 688
“ RffDI.NOTON.
the veins* In a majority of casee hemorrhagee ooetir
The Best Book for Social Singing,
Uloib Ml at Iba Bloro «I J. PXKOIVAl, A 80N, H’aUrT It.,
Sept. 24,1667 •
13
from this thldi confflUon of the blood. TbeMandrake
will
b.
1-kau
and
Ut.aaod
and
rrtuni.d
frt.
of
tapwM
lor
The Best Book for Families.
PUIs act on the Uver almUar to ealomsl, or they do
trtoapoiutlon.
FI
om
aond
dlrartkini
plain.!
what thatdoes—It unlocks tbe gall bladders, starts tbe
SomethiDg New and Beantifnl I'
The Best Book for all Singers.
Mle, and tbe Mood begins to drculate naturally through
V ,
4BSSB nOHMAN
Oetobar 1,1867._________
8«—li*
the veins, aad the hemorrhagoseeaae. If, wften persona
are attacked with hemorrhage, they would first take a
Suited to All Dcnoiuinatiuns —
STEREOSCOPIC
PORTRAITS!
good portative, eometblng thia would act on the Uver,
AGENTS WAIVTED!
they would soon be relieved froca Meedlng ftom the
All OiMSuions —. All Capacities.
The
Rmh
idimrnl
of
Life
hugt, imd H la the only way,.for astringents are only
A IB or TBMAIiK, In orory town la Iht H«ala of Nalao, to
temporary, and Irritate the broochlal tubes, aad Ifjr Ibe
IN ITS SINaiNU SOaOOL UXSabiSEB
canraa. Ibr tha liar Bout, an.! to aall iho laar K« aaarAT
greendwoni ibr eoosumptloii.
' 1X0 aod moat ottrnetlTollAr.aai O.aara la tbo iiifk.l.
DIL SGHBNCX will be profoulonaHy at his roome
MKIIl'K'ri
NI-;W
rooms
,
IN ITS OliUES P&RT-BONOS. too.
Addrw
JOHN
UANBXHSm,
•vGTT
wMk,tl Bond fidmet.
New VoirlLand 11 ilan<wer
------ - Boeton, ^ftom^9 A.
LVuntUI^M.
Strwet,
M. until i Fi M. Heglvee
He i
________ «»—14__________________________^rt bind, Mo.
IN ITS ANTHEMS AND SENTENOEK
OvKU Pkoi-lk’, Bank.
advfea fre% but for a thorough axamloatioa witl
rftg ciM
BeiPtrenseftr the charge U 96.
IN ITS CHANTS AND SEZiEOTIONS.
AGENCY
Hie medldnee ara for tale by alt drugglits and dealers.
i IN ITS VARIErV OP HVUN TUNES.
Also a frill sapply at all times at hts rooms.
or
■»ePii*
• flynap
“
Prtoe oC tbe
rulmonlo
and S^weed Tonie each
I*rlce 91.9M. Sent pos(>pald. ■
8. PKKKINS, of Virnnoat, would Aoneniire to th* Per !
91.10 per bottle, or 9749 the half doseii. Mukdraka
lifli Ie cent* per box.
THE AUGUSTA DTE HOUSE
• mrr* of Somerset and edjoluii g Couoli«4 ihai efte
OLIVMt DITfrOk ft CO., Publlshe’ff,
OBac. 0(»UWIN ftoa,99 BaiwerStteet, Aleuts
sptoHIng some tito we«ka with tb« priucipel fbsicp brvede r
I!
.. ____________Washington 9i., Do*loa.
forltoet^ TOSalebyalldnig^ts.
HkMOVKO.
of ChDOottuCy, he find* them tery enxieu* for the improve
meet of thvlr florks. aud b> tbe request of many he has de
RB Pnprltor of tbUwoll known RatabUahaant wonld r« cldedtobrlag from Vermoniacbolee lot of fitnek 8tM<n—
TERRIFIC ONSLOUGHT!
spvctlaily Inform hig nnmen/n« petruidS flui
^
which on aod afltr Ibe 20lb of BepUmbvr, 1867. will be
Now Is ihw seaMD for those hege black swarms of flies, that
The ruHrertber. at s old
OUP6 at Orowoj^d UU(on*s UoUl, Norih Anioo.
12
so torment man and bvsst. .
stand, will furaish at short
if/hSAh' A'. ^ & AyaflAif,
. uotlee,
K
siinum
O
ouxtt
—I
d
Probate
Court,at
fingusU,
on
tbe
Dnteher'i Lightning Fly-Killer
Cof. df Main and Silver Sis.,
fourth Noftday of Ceptfmbrr, 1867.
win Mk. e eiMO awn. of ih.m—saeix atint wUI kill» quart.
MONUMENTS,
agents In Watervilla aad vlolulty, foe Ibe An*
AdmlnlatratrU Oft the Sstale of JOHN
P.war. of bofua latiUllciia, whlrh aoai nu, a.j .r.'‘la.( oa Avatbeoaly
U. 0AKL4ND, laie of M loslow In aald Coauty,deei>as^,
gust I D*e IL'iise. 0 >0(ls left In their rare will bd protopliy
foa<l." TSov It Bolhinx el ril rampenM. wltb It.
TADI..T6,
acteailedco.
h d dune In the best possfole nienoer.
harlax
peflllourd
fir
Ifonose
Co
sell
(h^
real
rst«(tof
mII de*
leM.a.rjwbfN. Ptk. 81a Caata.
Swapl
w.r' Qo4>d d^ed at my Jbieblishiueut warranted not to reas^, lorihe pajMeot of debts, ece.a to (be amount of oat
Grave Stones, ^e.,
emut.
*
hundred dolUrs.
______ ______________ ^
JOHN P. ANKARLOO^
OaftsaiB, That Mike thereof bt itivea Ihrs* weeks sac*
Important to Femalet.
made of the best marble. Hv
c^sWe v prior to tit fourth Monday of October next, In
has oa band a large assort'
tbe Hell, a otwspaper printed in Watervlllt. that all persons
TheceWbraUd Dlle DOW coutlnma to dosoto his rnilro
STRAY COW.
interested may attend et a Uoort of Probrte tbrif to be boldeat of the above artlelee.
time lochetreatment ofall diseases Incldsot to Ihe foaiaU
•a
at
dogusta.
and
show
cause,
if
any,
why
tbe
prsyei
arsald
Persons wisblag to purehsseare lavfted to call and examAMR into Ihe enelosur# of the Nubecrllter, eboot IbeSStb
system Aaexper1eoreortwenty*thref yeeos enableshlm to
iM.
w. A. P. SrRVftNI.
att.,ederk red eew, small slee witbavbort tali aod psUtlon sboold not be granted.
gnarrntM sprody and permanent ;ell«f In the wonsv oasu
. Watmille gepi.6.1867._______
10
6.6*^ , «
w.
U.M.BAKICB,Judge.
broad born*. Ths owner is seqursted to pay cherges and
Attest, J« Bnayox. ftegister.
)4
l a. DOW.
or Sumamioii and all oilirp ftfraeiraal Ueraagriiiwnie take her away.
Walervllle, Ort.Sd, 1967.
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THE FASHIONABLE TRADE
rom whatever raMee. All letters Ibr advice must oontata
KxNNtnio Coontt.—In Probate Court nl Augusta, oa tbo
lourth
Uonday of Peptomber.
fourtbjdon^y
Peptomher. 1867.
1887.
91. QfiftWi No< 9 ftiidlsott siresl. Boston.
liXMAKU TMX
K*XPCRtKNOB
RKVNOLDS,-widow
of
tIAVITT
BKT*
sw
K B.—Boord furnished to those who wbb to remain undor
1^ MOLDS, lalft of Wlaskw, in said County, deceased, hav«
tmn
^
treatsMal.
Odessa
Patent
Oollapsing Skirt.
log
prticated
her
epplleatlon
for
allowaaee
wot
of
the
per*
SosiOB|4aosS3 1866.
Iy68
nilST PHCMIUM
soaei aelaift of sold itermaril}
Oaniasa. That aotlce therruf be sIvm tbpaa waalia ■swiri—, It, Peculiarities and
Great Advantages
A
or to
Mfttfal
WAStNlvftr
AWAXDSO
TO
helmbold s luid extract
■ - twicrr*
HAIK
limoitATfVE
^

I George Allied Tpifniend wrote tbe following epitaph
I for the fireqnent gravestonee- lx .AnUatam Cemetery
I merked‘‘One jnnksussvn soldier bnyt *
Here, where you boys shell eoroe.
Go the tree boles ydUr neine to indite,
Is a mtaia oura for diseasts of the
I, one of the Boys, at the throb of Ibe drum,
BLADDBR. KlDNKYS, QIATBL, DROPSY, ORUANIO
Carved my life Into the fight!
WMAKNSsS, TltMALB 0OMPLA1MT8, GINBEAL
I lost mr name in the sTuint
DKBrLlTY,
That wa lilted into tbs rout
aad all diseesos of the
Of the “ Rebs," when we teat 'em;
URINARY ORGANS,
My birthplaoe 1 lost In my deatli;
whether sxlsllagla
Into my nme leaped my breath;
MALR OR TSMALB,
Call the ooe and the other AxTixraiil
from whatever oakse ortxtaatlng and no matter of
A benevolent lady went td visit a family who were
•aid to be almost etervlng. She found them half-olad,
cold end not a morsel of food in tha home. * What do
7M Mt need? What would you liltt to have? ’’ she
•skid of the mother of tbs ferally. “ Why, I did almost
went e headdress, they are so iMCom'ngl "
^ht demoorate in the New York OommoB Cosineil
*otod egainet tendering Oeoi^ Sberldip tbs boepllalt"••of ihe oltjr,and only ooe lx fisyor. One ot Use mlBority being thsa appointed oat tho Ooswidttee lo eosBrnoeeto tho Toto doelinwl to eorro.
Tbe lut of the hnpdred aplnmxe la tbs
— poitieoeeof
.—.....—
t^.eaplhfiextanitonat
(a, lie
its
—...■-H ..lau.uH) M Wunlnctonbaabeaa
nortiiiixvon luia been set la
pw. Tbs firet oolamn «B» rwead eo the day of UnMln • ^ steottoo. Kyora M*ne-«jU bo la III pfaw* la
Um baiMtnxAy tk« aififiiiar Mxikoutb.

In AnRiuta. S«pt, 2.*»th, by Dev. E, Tbnrston, P. DA
Cspt W. H. H. Borden, of FMl River, Mum., and Ml"*
Fannie I., daughter or R. T« Bosworth, of Augusta;
SepL 8th, bv I,. Selbing, Ksq., Mr. Thomas Adams and
Mury .1. Bragg; Sept. 26lh, by Rev. H. W. Brown, Henry
T. Hall, of Boston, and Bessie, youngest daughter of the
late Rev. Sylvester .Indd.
In Sidney, Sept. 29th, by Rev. E. Turner, Albert I*.
Pratt and Miss Matilda A Wing, both of Siunoy.
In Sidney, Sept. 20th, by Rev. J. W. Hatbawny. IJoward B. Wyman and Esther A. Wing, both of Sidney.
At KendalFs Mills, Oct. 2d, by Rev. A. R Sylvester
Mr (leorge W. T. Chnmherlsln, of Carmsl, and Miss
Eliza J. Wltberell, of Fairfield.

1867.
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Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles -

fi,

-Nev7

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES.
•
—roR—
SPECIAL DISEASES.

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

J\£e<xdeT

K. c.

AGKNT8,

WA rKR V! L h E .

^rxbggist cxnd firpo^eoary.

Offer Insurance in the following oompanlep:—
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

Dtaiss IS

MAINE

I

CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

1NI>1AN

P AINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING

F U K :N^ I T U JREl,
Ob' ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

AND

PAPERlsJ

©. H. ESTV

EraiflMNAUOtiME

Prepared cxpresslyfor tiAbits.andltt
superior to anything eliufor regulating th*
systemln oases ofobatruotlonfrom whatever
oauee,and it therefore of ibe greatest value
to those vrbo may wish to avoid an iviL to

MANUKACTUIIKH AMD IIBAI.Ml IK

HOUSE, SIGH AND CARRIAGE]

I

(Phillips,
W. A. CAFFREY,

low;

1807.

eontlnupa tp maet ail oriJ
in theaboveltne, in amai^
t at has given satlsfiictloil
Ibe beat employera'for %'f
, riodthattndicatcd some <
rienrein thebuslneaa.
Ordera probiptly atN
' to on application at hla i
llfnln Bireel,
opposite Maraton’a Bloi
YYA TLHVILLE.

Summer Arrangement.
Commettcinff

April 20t hf 1867.

Nand after Mondsy.Nov 36tb. the *as0eoger Train wil
CO.,
leave Watervllle for Portland andDosion 8t|10.00A.M ,,
DiBgi, medicines, Chemioali.
■wlllcnre any case,ourable by medicine, and 1 atid teturnlntr will bo due at5 IDa.m.
or UAHTTOIID, CONN.,’
Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
I
AccoDiipudation
for Bangor wIlHeave atO.OOA.M
ItiaalBo perfectly aafe Ful'ldirectlonsao and returning will Train
utent Medicines, Fiincy Goods, Toilet Art!bo due at 6.00 P H,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
company each bottle Price 010. UT?* RE'
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
FreighltTKlnfor Portland will leaveatS 46 Ajc«
elcs, lino iis.'ortmcnt llruslies, extrn
MEMBKR;—This medlolnels deeigned ex*
Through Tickets ..old a t allstatlons on (his line for Boston
Picture Pramea &o..
CaidlulAud Surplus,$l,r>83,lC3 C2.
ijmilify, Pomades, I’ej-fumery,
pressly for OBBTINATK OA8K8 which all
B1)\7IN NOYES,Sup’t.
4, rCADTION
OlIRAP retnedleB of the kind have f ailed to
Coiulis, Cigars and ToA rlt 1867
Ho8ewood,MnhoRivny,ftnd WivlnutBurial Caakcts.
ALTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
euro ,alBotliatltlB warranted asrepresented
To
Females
in Delicate Health
TN BVERYUB8PECT, ortheprice will herebneco of llic best ;
r DOW ,Physician and Burgeon,Vo. 7 t ndient
'fnndpd S/- BKW All K OF IMIT 4TION S ' PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
IIAUTKOIiD, CONN.,
Black Walmu, Miihogauj’, Birch and Pine Cofnn8,con
Boston ,1s consulted daily for all Hsaase^ inoldeni
and eBpecialJy those having a oountorfrlfof * *
______
A Nue Slack of Arlitl^’ A/alcHafi.
^male system Prolapsus uteri or Falling ot -the
W J^
Incorporated in 1819'
stuntly on hand.
my Indian Fiourf for a'deeepttou.—None
Ten
Fluor AlbuB, Soppression ,and other ^enstruftlderangeirl
Thope cAlflng vlTI And th«5tock ComplHe, Fmh tnd Pur«
Oupita) and Assets, $3,850,t:51 78.
genuIneunlcBB obtained at Dr.Mattibon^b OrpiOi. hadlba
ArealltreatedoD new pathologlealprlnciples and speed/l
Losses jmjd In 45 jours,—$17,185,804 71.
^^Oablnet Furniture niAnufbetured or repaired to ^rd*
wko wish) can have board In the city during treatment.
lioriruarantecdin a very few days.. 8o invariably ourtajif
,
Od( of town orders promptlr uttended to.
the new modo oftrentment. that moat obytinate coiopU^
DIUKETXO COMPOUND.
WANTED.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
yield underit,and(beafnictadperson Soon rejolcednpn
cr. rbvpiciiutR Prc^crijUions cnrcfuUy compotiiidcd CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
10** For DIseaBesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
health.
rom the Purest Article*.
AGENTS.
Commencing Mny 1,1807.
Dr Dow has no doubt had greatcrexperienee in fheouti
OV IIAKTFOnO,
imprudeuce, causing Improper dlneliarguS, heat. iirltatlon,
kc
llopntalna
no
Oopalva,
Cubeba,
Turpentine,
or
any
diarases nl women than anyotbsr physician In Boston
To
sell
a
new
And
Very
useful
artfoie.
Psterted
Feb.
20<b
Oue Door South of the IMtlUinck IIoupo,
he Passenger Train for Portland andBoaton wlliloave
As.ctSj.Tuly 1, 1804, - - - -8408,080 03.
Boardingaccommodationsforpaticntf wbomay wish toil
other offeDBiva or injurious drug, but la a aafe, eftre and
8
Kkni>ai.i/b MklK) Mr.
1667. Kxira inducements offered. Send for Circular.
Uatervillu ntlO to A.M.; cooD^ctiog at Brunawick with In Boston a few days under hlstreatmcnt
r
pleasant remad r that will cure you in one half the tint e of
Andtoxceggiu U. K.for howlBton ahd Farmington. Heturn*]
General Agent for the State.
j Dr.Dow,sinceI845>bHvlngcoBflned his whole attentioi
any other,or the priob will rk RErUNnsn You that have Ing
ThnRc Oninpanles have been SO long before th^ public,and
will
bt
due
at
6.10
r
m
j
J. C. WATFdtII‘'*U8K,
j
an
offloe
practice
fbr
the
cure
of
Pr(v4teDiSeRS«*s
andP^liji
For the next Thirty Days
the extent of tltelr business and resources is so well known,
hten taking Balsam (Iopaiva for monthB without benefit,
heave M RtrrvIliefurSkowbegan atfilOpM ;oonncctlngat i Oomplnlnts aeknowledgernoiupaHoiin'the UuUedStati|1
1y-42
OMdeford.Me
unti sick knd pale, your breath and clothes are tainted KendxlFs Mills •with Maine Central UallTOwd fpr Bangor
thntoommccidstionis unneressary.
'
N B.^AUiettersmostoontaio one dollar,or they wiili
Apply to
with its ofTonxivcodor,throw Itaway,and sondfor a bottle
FUH(«I!T Train leavca WntervllN every morning ai6.15 I b^nswared.
MKADKR 4 PliJF.UPS,
of his SURE RbMRDT It will ot only OURK TOU AT ONCK. for Pottlnndand Boston,arriving In Boaton withont change ben
Sasli,
Doors,
WstefvilU, Ms
but also cleanse* he system from (he hurtful d^gs yon have I of cars or OrtMikingbolk. Ueturning will he dneat 8 25 pm. office hours from 8A.M to 9P.M.
Boston, July 26, 1867*
1J8
been taking so long. For OuRoNio oases, of months and) TIlUOt'OH Fa Ub.^ from Dangorapdatationscaat of Ken.
1 wilt sell New tnd flecond'hnnd
BLINDS, AND \^D0W FRAMES.
,>ren years’duration ,lt is a sure cure Try it ONoa,and you |I dull's Mlllson the MulncCebtral road to Portland and Boston
BOOTH BY’S 1>;.«UBAKCE OFFICE,
wUlocvertaatethe disgusting mlxturcsof ITalsnm Oopntva on this route will be made the same aa by the Maine Central
Bemuval-i-.'Speciai
CARRIAGES, WAGONS, & lUJGGIKS,
TDK undersigned, n thulrNew Factory stOromuiett B Mills, ,^g>iln. Onelnr^ bottle generallyaufficientto^cure. Price road So, also, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and sta*
AT
Water vMIt', Hr<'nDikiiig, nnd will keep constantly on hand sli
(lonaeasint Kendall’aMIlla
ALTERATIVE BYRUP.
the above s.rtlr’cs oj yarlous sixes, the prices of whion eUl ^
CAS'S'KIlN rXPURS!^ OtTICC,
MRS. BRADBURY^* ’
At Reduced Pricet t
Through Tickets sold at all atatloni on this line for lawbiMmmd rvt low as the same quality of Work can be bought
rchrennd Hoaton ,alBO,in Boatofi at Kastern and Boston 4 Has t e pleasure to annonneetfaatsfaeuow occhples aih
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resulting
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for
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.,
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Those wlihinff to porohase will do well to c-ttlond «'xninine
of the flrst (^usliiy, and our work is warrsntid to be what tt caueing Kruptlous ou theakia; bore Threat, >Touth,and
W HATCH, Bup'l.
F RhNUI('K,Ja.
New and Commodioni Place of Bn8incn,|
Nose; Lobs of Hair; Old bores; Swellings; Pains In the I Angnsta, May, 1867
22
is reprtFfiUrtl in be
WetMlwirsMIlU. July 17rh«lB67.__________ ___________
[ •. Our Doors'Will be klln>ilrlod with DRY IIF.AT, and not Bonos ; andalloihersigos of an active virulent potion in the '
I'olicips l‘i«nc(l In First Chiss Cnmp.nnlpfl — Firr, Life,
n tho third building aonth of that occupied bvher :
with steum. —— Orders solicited by mail or otherws e.
Accident
mid
Live
Stoik—on
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most
fuvoriihlo
system.
Noremedy
evtir
discovered
bag
dose
what
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boon
many
years.
*
'*
J. H. GILRUETII,
Furbish & Sanpers.
achieved by this!
t cured a gentleman from the South,
Mrs B returns thenkaforalongcontinued and genet,
tcmis. For further mf-’riiiatiou ni'ply to
.1 rurblsh.
stopping
atNewpon,andforwhteh
he
presented
Dr.M.with
atronage,
and
pledges
her
boat-ehoris
to
offer
a
oomay
KKNDAM/g
45
ll-hterTllle, Moy 10,1807 IrbUUafter having been under the treatment ofthamost emP.
Sail dors.
L. T. BOOIJIBV,
Stock ’of
^
Has a splendid ns^oUmoiit of
At the rxpre^R Ofllpo, or ul the 1’. & K. H K Depot.
intt) I phyalciaus iu DaUImore, PhitadelphiiLf and New York,
Summer Aeranqkment.
f^illineTy and Ta-noy O-ooc
for rivx TEABSl Never despalp of a (iermanent cure, no
■
.STEAM
HARDWARE. BUHDINO MATERIAL,
NTIIifuTtbcrnotirethe Steamers of the Portland Steam
matter bow obstinate your case has been, until you hard
■D
NOTICE ! DENTISTRY 1
REFINED
SOAPS
Packet Company will run asfollowa —
tested tbi virtues of this potent Altkratith. Itis prepared
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Leave Atlantic Uharf for Boston every eveniDg(«zcept
SMALL WARESr .
express!} for the purpose,nnd is superior to ant other hxm*
ZENNO
E
TAYLOn,
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ TooP, Tin AVaro,
Sunday,)
at
7
o'clock.
.
KOT forsurh oaiea. Q[7*tOBe lar^e bo(rle laftB a month
that shal I meet the wants ot the community ib variety, q |
jmr
At the old stand of I)r Kdwlti Dunlmr on Mnin
Leave Boston the same day at 5 r M.
ity and price*
Price 010.
&C. &Ce
......... , would ininnn ih« I itlri tjH of \\ uler^ m..
ilk*
Sfjspf,
Wouhl
solicil
the
lit
tent
ion
of
the
trade
and
consumers
to
Fare
In
Cabin...................
81
50
NERVE
JNVI
0,0
R
A
T
0
R
.
^nudvlcltiUx )Uat liu is yrepiircd to execute all
All fir sale as low as can bo bought on Uic fiver.
or?* Special attention will be given to furntahing
•
Deck
Far............................
1,00
ihcir Miimlajd Unindsof
ForNervous Debility ; bemlnal WcaknesB; L6ssof Power;
’ or i« rs in the Hue of
forStOUKNlNO andTrUNSnAL ocekMons;
May, 1867.
•____________
__
Package Ticketsto be had ef ihe Agents at reduced rates
i<npotency,Ooufus\ou of thought; Lobb of Memory , Irritable
Surgicnl & Macliiininil Di'iitisliy, in llie
STEAJJ RKFINED SOAPS,
A coUnuance of pnblio pairopage la reapootftally loltaia(
Freight taken as usual. •
Tgoaper ; Uloomy Apprcbensious; Fear; Despond moy,Me
F. E. CROCKETT, M. 1)-,
.
L. BILUN08, Agent,
Waterrille, Peb.lat, 1666.
1
----- -M/:------ancholy.andailother evils caused by secret babiteorezeea- >fay 22, '07
host .nml ino-t .skilllnl miiniicr.
AMERICAN CASTILE,
•iveindulgunce This SURK rented} is compOhcdofche most
AH^IBICAN ANI)']^mON PATESTS.I
Nop_8, ISOS. _
_
ZK.SNO ..TaVI.OH.
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
Physician and Surgeon,
soothing, streugthening, and luvlgorDtlug medicines i n the
ortland and New York
wholevegetHbia klngiom,foruifng lu combination,the moat
CRANE’S PATENT,
ROOT a\NI) .SHOE STORE.
KBWUA.X.I.’S 1.IIX.I.S, AdE.
COMPANY.
perfectantidoiefor thiaobstinate'olassof maladiekuvcr yet STEAMSHIP
FAMILY,
R. H. EDDY,discovered It has been seut to every 8tate in the Union,
EXTRA,
Kesldenca with l.orenao Dow
4itf
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
positively curingthousands who have never seen th einvent80LIC1T0U OF PA^TENTS,
NO. 1,
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
or, reitoriiiff them to sound iisaLtb. Nervoui sufferer!
OLEINE,
I have tbUaiay bought the
of
AND SODA wherever you may be, don t fall to test the virtues of this
The aploiidld and fkat StealnshlpB DIR- Late igeniorv.8. Palcat Ofitec, Washington,i
WoNDXBrui ItkMSDT. One Urge bottle lastsa month. Price
dor Ihe Ael of 1837.)
V u in'JKIlir.
10(1, Capl. U. SflxaVooD, and FBANCO1 All nfstipmuoil (lUVIATIKS, In pjekage. lultuble for 0IO. These FOUIl SURE RKMLDIES areprepured at my
E, and can be obtained NOWiikRf 8L8R The pR«*eaniay NIA, Oapt IV. fV. SuKBWooD, will, ubill further notice,
e detlrc to cal I the attention rf the cHlxena of
78 iSfafe Street, opposite Xildy Street,
II fill* luihlnfa I rici‘iitl> panUSon li, u., riuI .hall pontlnn, [ tke IphiIp iiriij fiiniil> ii.o
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I.eHvw Qalt'f. Wharf, Portland, every WSDNESDaY and
BOSTON.
' mu orials. nn.l oh onr goodfl are mnoufaciured under the THEY CUHK
SeiU by Express tTEHTam;i»L, with fuH
and rielnlty to our stuck of
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1 it till oM store tllrectly oppii-'lto the Pott Office
Theeo vessels are fitted up with fine aceommodatlona In OreatErltein, France,and other lerelgn ooptitrljBS.
IMPORTANT CAUTION
All HI rouiitH duo the lute iirtii ot llii'^kell .t. May o In lug In n'ali the
•
l^e old rustemern ofD Bunker, Jr , k Co., will find us
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STEAM REFNED SOAPS
pateiitabiliiy of In'’CDtld/na.
^
aa represented, iu every respect,arc be paies a illbb iixraND{for Oentlcnicn lUPMRlNi* of all Hindi neatly done.
EUKHY 4 FOK.Galt'a Wharf. Portland.
8UI.U UY ALL THE
*■
lli’igliton Reef.
U k M ^ YO
ED. Personsat a distance maybe cured at home In theParing eight months the subsertber. In tbd eborse of 1
J. F. AMES. Pier 38 East River, New York.
vyilOLESMK QltOOEHS TIinoUQIlOUT THE STATE, shortest possibletime,by sendingror them Dr.Mattlaon is
WAtcrville, JHo’y 22ht 1867
.
large
practice,
made
on
rvioi
rejeSted
appHeatiens,
81
J^ne.
27th.
1867.
'
BENJAMIN BUNKER & CO.
au edueatedphystcian of over twenty years'ezperience, ten
TKKN APPEALS; if KEY oHx of which ^tkS decided in !
KendalPs Mills, June 37th,1867.
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in general practice,until,\compelled by ill health, toadopt
rxvox by the ComiDlssloDer 4f Patent# •
MEAT, FISH,
LFATiWd- GORE,
an ovfiOB PRACftCE treatlngall arcldents resulting fromim
8B7 ('oniujercfni St , 47 and 10 Ileaeh Street,
F I N K 11 A IM .
T X i T 1 H O V 1 X1. S .
prudence In bothsexes giving them his wiiois attention.
DU. A
Circulars givlogfulJ IsfurmatJon, tvllb nodoiibtf'd
** I regard Mr. Eddy aaone of the MOir oapablb ard i
7/hf/ India Goods, Grocerics. A'C.
PORTLAND, Mi:.
monlnIn ; also a book on St'EOlAL DIREASKB.In asealed
6m-40
oisaroL
praetitionera
with whom I have *bad offloial Inti
March 21, I^?66.
.DENTIST,
SD R6E0N
envelope santftre. JBosure and send for them for without
course.'
OUAELKS UAsON,
Unvirg bnugid the
,
testimonials
no
sTHANoea
can
be
trusted
Encloses
stamp
tor
Commissioner of Patents
^ g.OZEIi,
age,and direct to DR. MATTfSON, MO .38 tl\IOJV
!' EKNDALL'B MILI.S.ME.
STOCK AND GOOD WILL
**
I
hate
no
hesitation
InasaariDginrcntotethat
they ei
B14HT,nUOVlOK4<;K, R. I.
83
not employ a person moxi ooMVXTBRT and yspstWobtb
V m
rfavlngtsken (he store lately
and
moreeapableof
patting
thelrappHcationa
in
aform
—of—
■i'r '
:
^ONTINUEP to .lecot. .11 oid.r. for tho. t 1 i ‘need
secure for them an early and favorable conBlderailon at tl
OfvOn 'VII.L BK PORFRrTKD BV OB L.DIX
dontal servirea.
ocovpied by
R. P. SHORES <i CO.,
PatentOffiee
EDMUND BUKRB.
iffaiUng toeurelniesat me than any other phjalOr«/oB — First door south of HaUroad Bridge, Ma
Late Oommiasionvt of Patent!
f-lxn,
more
etfertually
and
porman'ntly.
with
less
reetrali
(Vorinerly I n BuOLITTI.B & CO )
N. 8 EMERY,
(Street
.......
from occupation 01 fear of^posure to all weather, with aaf
M
t.R n. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applle
Dr. PINRHAM hue Licenses of (wo fand ail) pafents ol
solicit the trade of tlie citlseni of Watirvills
(Ions on all but onx of which patents have been granted ai
'corner of Main aid Temple nUd pleaaan t medicine*, ^
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patients I wti respiKitfully
and surroundiirg towDH and shall spare no piius to
that la now pxmdii«q. Such nomlstakuabte proof of gra
from further coat, which any one la liable to, by employ- (
BKLK-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
live perfH-t SA'hfBciion to .iH and uiviit
talent and ability on hia part leads me to recommend a
Streets,
wlU
Keep
constantly
Their effeota and ooniequeneca;
tug those who have uo Llceui>e
tnventora toapply to him to prooore their patenla, aa tb
their continind patronage
SPKCIAL AILMKNIS AND 81 rUATIONS,
on hands good assortment of
may be sure ot having the most faithful attention bektovl
We
Intend
to
keep
nothing
but
FLOUR AND CORN.
on thehcaae8,and at very leoaonable ohaiges.)’
T
(Snooeasorato J.Fnrbiso,)
Incidentto Married andSlngle Ladles;
JOHN TAQGAET.I
CLASS <3-00133,
Dealers In (he following celebrated Cook Stoves:
SKC Ki’ AND delicate DlbORDKRS;
Groceries,
West
India
Goods,
Boston,
Jan.
1,1867.—Iyr26
to sill them as
j
Wo are rrrelvlng a lot of
Superior^
Waterville Airtight,
1 ercu Alfeotlons; Kruptionaandall Dlteaact ef theaklu Matchless,
FRESIJ MEATS AND FISH.
Old Mixed, and Prima YeUow Corn,
(«r> • the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCHl
Low as 5uch Goods can be afforded,.
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
Which the} propose to sell for PAY D0lVN,a8thecredItayaellings of the Jointr; NerrousoeM; Constltutlona'l and
which we offer to dealersand oonsumeraai the lowest market
<er ^ eaknesaea la Youth, and the more advanced, at all
aud in every way to fully sustain the excellent reputation ' em in drtiimeniBl to both buyer and sailor; therefore they
Also, ParloFand chamber Stovei of vaVloue patterns Aa
CURES
price. >Yu have also a goad supply Of
wllladhera strictly to the * No Credit System *a
a of
we have averflarge stock of ihe above Stoves «e wlliaallat
established by former owners.
FLOUR
ALL EIDNET DISEASES '
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB MARRIED.
very low price*, In order to reduce our aiock.
Uc Imve eecuted (ho services of
BUNKKff
CO ,
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce
AUD
on hand at the reduced prices.
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ALSO DeALEBS IN
Kendt Il’A Mills
Watt rville, Feb 22d, 1668.
•
PR. L. DIX S
•
62
(; H. M\TTIIUW8
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nolls, Qlais, tin
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
of the bite firm, so favorably known to the trade, and feet
TO BLACKSMITHS.
Ware,4o
Price it. 6otff everywhere.
I
Buy yonr Hardware
One door north of poet Offlee, Main 6treet, Waterville.
confidftnt thotiio one who uiny favor us with a call will go
31 Kudlcolt Streels Boston, Mna*.,
A. BUIILEIGII, Wholesale DiogglatjBoeton^G^l Age&t|
KEQS
Providence
Horae
Shoes.
Alto
the
Patent
Toe
AT
AWi>\ d{HM«(i^fied,
100
arranged
that
patients
never
see
or
bear
each
other
30
Corks For sale at Manufacturers Prices.
No Oiedit given for a longer time lhan ^ days. Shorter
ceoollert, the ONLTautranee to his Offlcela Ao 3I,bavfogBO A NEW EAMILY SEWING MACHINE
At ARNOLD 4 MEADER'S,
cniditti more desirable
GlLBRETirS, Kendall's ililh,
onnecdon with his residence. conaeciuenBly no fami ly tnterhe BINQEK MANUVACTURl^OCO.havenus* produeeda
•
G. A. Ciial.mkus & Co.
rt ption,so that on uo account can any person hesttatwapply*
and get First Class Goods at the loweit maket price
Dewftmiiy flawing Maeblne, which la Ihe Dkaiand cheap*
Watervllle, May 2bMi, lo( 7.
48
_
g at hisofilce.
eit.and luoal beantlfutof allfawingmlkeblnee TbiamaeblDt^1118 fine animal will sUnd for lerviee at my stable iJ
LIME AND CEMENT.
DR. DIX
will raw anything from the running of a luck in Irrleton io ^ North Vaasaiboro\ the ensulok seo^oq,
*
Ol
nil
klnda,
l8
made
by
the
Oilgiual
ALL QTYLKi.
oP*ly •osorla laod a eapnot ba oont o.eUdf axeeptl
tbemaklngofaa Overcoat. It oan Fell»UeiD, Bind,Braid,
RW Lime frrah from the Klin, Just receive*. AWo Bothave been induced to pDrebeM tbU IIpci
ui ks, who will say ov do anything, even perjuiwlliemselvt
Oatberj Tuck, Qnilt,and bms-capacity for a great variety of
aendale and Newark Cement, kept oonstiiutiy on hand
CHIP
BONNETS,
uipoae upon paCiouts)thatbf
ornamebta) work This la nUt the only ihadriBelbaieSD fall luqulilea of farmers for a Wger Btoek hoist* than those |.,
and! for salt at (he Corner Grocery, Kendall's Mills by
B BUNKMl 4 CO
and tian'jHnme
.
ONLT JtkOULAK QKADOATI VHTBIOUK Al>TXkTUIII« IR ham, bind, braid,etc., but It will do so batter than anyotb»r erslJy used. I have endeavored toasleot one whoso pedlgrM
OF llAKTFORD, CONN.
Thla hew machine It ao very simple In structure that § child style, color and else would give promise of valuable steel
KANCk etHAW,
BOROR.
can learn (0 ns* it,and having no liability to get outof or* provided they did not trot Ikat* In addition 1 may say, thi
"
■
SIXTEEN
T
ears
CPbwI, and -mitalkn
(Pearl
Oinamenti.
der. it la ever ready to d^ite work. All who arelnterested In this horse, DOW new to us, Isafkst horse and of (rottii
C. W. WINGATE,
blood OD both sides; being liaif brother to Commodore Vei
January Is/., 1867,
ngaedin treatmasfcf Special DlaeaBee,araat ao well known tewing machines are tovltelL in call and examine (hla new derbUt,
BoQncx*Bt4ady'WoodTnff4B<*»e Washington, and m
with an ascort ntof
o mny Gitlaeiif,^YubHiihw>=f) Marchantf, Hotel Proprietors, Maotifne. which boa never heiWwxhihltedlu Wateielilebefore other fast horses.
liVATCIllBS, JEMTELRY,CAPITAL AND NET SDHPLDS. O
this
week;
MBADEU
4
PHILLIPS,
Agents,
RIBBONS. PLPWERS, &o.
&o.,Uat heismuoU recommended, and parttouUrly t-o
breeders are iuvlted to exemloe at thrir convenience.
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STERLING SILVP:U WAIIK,
s'l BANGERS And rKAVELLEft.-t.
'r
Ju.t opou.d by
S741,337.0p.
NIOKAWa is of a beautiful ehestnut color, 16 hands bl|
and weighs 1200 pounds
GKisr.
Kisro-x
K . & S . F 1 S 11 r. U
avoid and escape ImDoqta^ of Foreign and Natl
1KHM8—015 for Seaion flervlee; 830 to warrant
^uks, more uuiueroMaIn UoiIVb than other large oiUea
BeosoA from May 16 to Bept.
AVILL aland tba ansning Season at tho Sulle
U7 and no Middle Slreeft
NEW GOODS.
o-------DR.
L.
DIX
it
T. 8. LANQ. I
iREures Against All Accidents
Causing
loss
of
life
or
bodily
Injury.
Polloies
written
for
P
loudly
reiera
to
ProfessorshndraapeotablePbyaiolana—many
f'orner Teupto Strnri,
FOIlTLAIVfk AIK
of
T.
8.
LANG,
North
Yasaalboro
.
JUST ARRIVLD
...........
..
.psH
of
life
or
I any amount iroin 0t’>OO to 9)0,000, against deato T»y accident, f
consult him In critical casaa,because of his aoknowlanytf 6amount
irom
07)00
or
u 20 per
week
compensation for totally disabling
dged skill and r*putation,aAalnad Uarouglkso long experience,
WATCHES SKILFULLY BhPAIhKI).
or #6 u 20 per week CO...,-........... ....
Terms—ITrtrrawf, $100 —* Seaidn $75.
by
accident,-at
from
#6
to
20
annual
pretnios)
per
•1,000.
12
AT MAXWELL’S No muUleul examluntlon. required. Ovxa •450,000 IR Loiexs
SKC. 6th of Art. 6th of the By'-Lawv of the Town
afflioi'ed and unfortunate 1
Waterville reads as follows:^
PHOMVTLY PAID.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
a not robbod and add to yourtofferloga In beingdeoaived by Cash required for all Season Service, nnd • oonditionnl
a fuprrior quality of
BE It further ordered, That no pertdo shall . .
belying booBts, inlsxQptvsout«lb^Bt,(alsa pcoinlsoa and ptar
I note, wUli surety If required, for Warranty.
Mi'
Issues Full Life Follciei at Lowest Rates.
ride any horse tbrongif dt III eny Street or pdbllo pUoe 1
oosioos of
nsurhig sgaliiat Loss of LiPX from ant Oaqss, whatberdis
Counsellor at Law,
Gen/ Knox ts black, 11 years old, 16 1*2 hands high, nnd said Village, on the rua, oiatwnimmoderate pace, danger
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS
LADIES’ HOOTS,
to the safety of the ptriOHi pofstog ov being thereon, or
ett«v, ociUHiit or iinturul death, vrlth or without compensa
yfelgha 1060 ’b«. IW North Horse, he hy HllVs VerAnd SoUciior in Sant-rruptcy,
tlon fur totuliy dbuhllng acrldt-nu, ns tho applicant may pre whokn w tile ofthe nature aud obaraoter of Special Dlss
propeTty of any pajcson, exoept la easve of argent -aecesslt]
tuoot Blickhnwk.' Dam a Uamblolonian Mafo;
fur. Allfipprovufl fciriiis of Life PoIicKs written AT LOwxil ettii«(i,iiud Lisana to tbelr cure. Some ezblbU forged DlpLomaa
under penalty of ope doUos."
WATBRVJX.I.K, aVTA-IIsrE,
g d. HambletooiHumBre.
asTE4 TiuN ANY oriiEA COMPANY 'ihe Combined Life and of Inetltutiou* or Collegsf, wtdob never existed lu any pert of
aud of tho latest
H?* This By Lpw will bewnforood after this date. ,
Accident PoHoy lotma the RisT and ciikapxst (naunanoe ex- the world; otberaexhibit Diplomas of the Dead,how obtained,
J. NYE, lusp* I'dtce.
uuktiown; not eiily assuming ajid. advertisJug In oanes^f tETT-Mar,. —HI be k«pt at hny for (8- par waak, and nt
FBED C- THA™, M- DNEW YORK STYLE,
| tant a. BATTERSON, Pran’t.
WatorvUie.Ma^h
18,1867..
.
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'
IIODNEY DRNNIS* Soe'y. thoiMluaerUd lu the Diplomat, bucto further thvltlmpoaUion arm* for $1.' No rl.k Inken.
Scft.op to commence
JMi
...........-.k—-.-^wa
l*hvawd*«M
tonffalufiii
asaume uauies ol .other.masao^bri^ad L*b>pi;oiap0 longaluoe May I.t, and enef August J*t.
Oonaiiting eftha follovviog:—
*
UOOTIlUV,
Aftrnt,
L. r
dead* Nilther be deceived ny
Officfi over I. II. I^we'a Apotheenry* Storo, Multi Street
Thomas 8. Lakg.
Ladlas’ Fine Glove Culf Button Itiilinoralr, II 1-2
40
J
QVaCK NO^IRVM MAKERS,
** * “
“
1 ac»* Dl.Jl^h,0
'ArBlt.l8,186T.
dOlf.
WATETlVIIil-E, LdlS.
**
**
Iluitoti
is
brougb
fake
eerilAcataaond
rsfbre&ava.oAd
rteommandatinna
DK, ltllI.I.EIt’S
MESSRS. CURTIS * BOYNTON;
“
**
“
Coiigrcaa Roots <1
of their iMloinva by tlittMead, whocanuot «xpo«a or eon'
**
. •'
lluttou Highland PoUah
tradletthem; or who, besidea, to further thetr Impofiltton,
** Fine Goat Polish Hoots.
DR. G- Scopy from Medloai hooka mnoh (batle written of the quatUler
Rttooauors to
• ,
Missis *♦
“
'*
anufacture a BOAl'aboutasgoodnscanbf ImsglnJ
audeffeota of different beibs and nUuU, aud ascribe all the
—OU—
Chlia’n8'“ Kid
“
ELDEN & AUNOID, ,
. . ^
same (o their Pills, Kxtracis, t^pecfocs, &o., most of which,li
or described, One Irial oonviooes the most skeptical d
DENTAL OFHCE,
NATUaE^S ABBIStrAMT>
not all, contain Mercury, WauMi of the ancient belhifofita
Theabove areextrn fine quality of gnoda for LADIES nnd
its meriti*. Dirt vsnQheA under Its eppUcatton like frost u
Dealct* la
over
^'ourfux everything," buinow Known to "kill more thenls
der noonday sun.
MtSSKS, nicer goods than have «v«( been offered lu WuterIT HA8 PBOVBD INFALLIBLK FOU BHKKS, FltlYKN ourud,’’and
(boow il4tklUc^*op|fFtItluUabal|yIbJ^r(d for ilia.
Merchants can betsopplWd with It on reosonablo___
before. Please catl’uuUexautliie.
ALDEN’S
JEWELhY vtlle
Llmb<, Bruises, Ppralus, Wounds of all kinds. Pains in the
And an andless variety ol other Goods, 8er;'e and Leather, Side,
either directly from the manelkqduKon erfheaTlm Agent |
Back or .‘'huuldera, Ohllblaina, Chapped liundr, Stiff IGNORANCE OF QUACK. DCIOlORiS AND NOS
(b
is State, at rear of No. 74 ExebaDge Street. Bangor.,
pteged and Sewed, (or Men,Women aud ChllUreo
»
STOKE,
Her Acne, Dtalneu, P«I.
TRUM MAKERS.
Nvck, AgUbBin
ISA the
ss-v thee
*«wv or
w^s -Urease,
..............................
13
-------41... of the
♦».. Nyes
v'4«. ' l-ne
Bept 26. I860._________ _______________
Try a slngje bar and yoq wlU b# uowUlipg (• epntlnrl
Iron,
Axles,Anvilt.an4 Viaes,
soiling, Kryaipulan and. Inflammation
for
Through
tUeIgnoranca
oftba/^uaok
Dootoi, knowing n* 8or.w Pl.t..i.gStfeKBprinp,
bousekecpltog
without If.'
opp. People'. Eat'l Biuik,
iL Itoianbi
Iteaanolbec
A.il*VW|,M
-----------------I excelled for rtmovia
Soles,
nobs.
Bands,
Dasher
KOds.wnd
Mailable
Ithrumatlsm It la not a cerialn oqre. yet hundreda have been othergmuiedy, herelloaUponUskohki.and gives It to aUbU
VAIMV, viroB, WBML
~ laqaiAii,
qaxAli, TAX.
TAk.iand doing any and evei
GUOCEUIES
Caatlna. Uatnese, Knamel d and Doebox Leather
rtlievcd by it when other remedies bud failed.
kind
oonta
WATKnVILLK, SIK.
“■* ^ of washing, It contains
nothin]igthst
that will injure til
As AN iNiiKNAL MKDioiNi, wbeii taken in asoaon, it will patiautslu Hlla, Drops, 4o., ao the Nostrum Makar,equally
finest of eloths. AifOg for toilet us*... Not
lot beat by auythiq
cure liifluuiniailoQ of the lioweis. Dysentery, Kidney com Ignorant, adds to his ao<alled ExIiaots.Suaelflc, Antldoto, 4o., BUJLDINO MATERUL8, in preat variety,
this aide of Hoc Roeky Nouaiolns. for sale by all groc ^
NiHFESBH Th« subsotlbeMffvrs (or sale at the itand o plaint, and Cholera dorbua. It will alaooure Diphtheria,dry both r«lylug4ieou lUaQ«cta)n ouYlug a few in aUundiavl,\t la
Chlotofortn. Ether
Inoiudlngber.and Am.Glass,raints, OIlSj^Tamlabea, 4e
June ISib, 11
trumpeiod iu various ways tbroughouk.the land; but aus!
60
I *iw A D tbe late
*
trout 0*lde Ga« adiulnlttercd yben dwlred.
Cough,and Atitlaiia
Tools ;‘-CarriageTrlmmlnis;
I
MR. HEKJ. PLATT,
Tma uiedictaela purely vegetable In itsromporitlon.aooth nothing ta Mid of thebalAnoe{ aomeofwhom die,others grow Oarpenters'and Machinists*
A large Stock'of^
^
worse,AbdatVleGtoIlngai
and
aufftrfor
months
or
years,
lug and healing iu its fnflueoce, atid may be giv«dti to «U} sgs
——
llAHHooif'e Rlook,
STOVES, TINWARE, &C.
possible, by eompetent physleUos
or sex with perfect safely It has bean before the public dor- untlirelievedoreured,it
BUr ALL QUACKS ark NOT fONORj^Nf.
$2.75 per pidr.
ing the past uloe years, and has wrought soma of the most
A good Stock of Groceries
aatonUhiDg cur^s. The proprietor ohNllengee the aoildto
Only agents for the oolehratect
Notwithstanding the foregoing foo^s are known to sbm*
A ffuperior Article, at
Cumpriiing
Teas,
Coiroe,
Molasiaa,
Sploes
nnd
all
variopioduce
1(0
superior
a*
a
remtdr.
For
sale
by
all
Dragglfits*
Wa can sail you at our
Quack Doctors and Nokirum Makoflk, }et, regardless of the
B. 4 8. V16BBR’8.
WHITE MOUNTAIN CpOKINO STOVE.
tiea 111 tliie line.
Cl U. LKf^T* Proprietor, Sipringtteld, Mail
llfoaud hcaUb of othym,there are thosoAmong them who
UAIXOWAUE STOBF..
Also, Oranges, Figs, Rulslns, Currants, nnd a variety
Deuiai Barua0& Op.,21 Park Uow,N*w York,willafaosup wilt even perjure themaulvoa, oontrkdlotiiig giving mercury to
ply^h* Trade at lUt prices.
eowly—39
of Coureolionory.
their patieuts or that it i« eoutalnpd In their No8truma,sothat AllhinJt of 2Yn ami Sheet Iron Wort made and r.pofrerf.
theusual feemay be obulued for professedly ourin|,ot
CLINTON,
For tale at 1. II. Lowe's, Watervllie.
11. hopes by eoniUnt atteutlon to builosss lo inertia vbnrn
"the dollar "or''fraction ofit" may
obtalped for the W, B Ahxold.
M. MBADaa'
AMOS 0. BTAUK.
^^cral aMortment of Hardware.^ Iron and Steel, of patronsge.
Nostrnm It is thus chat many are deceived also,and useless*
aises in MUM«ha»lt.,f(«B Block Imported In I860.'
IV.tsfrlll., Wateh al.t, 1867
____ ____
Wb. 4, BoalaHd Btoek, .. . Water.lllc, Me
STovbb and Tinware, Plows and 'Flow
..... CasUngs.
...........„
]y spend Urge amounts lor experiments ylthquackcqy.
ThI. .plm.l i. 1.0 Jw'c *14, cad I. .1
mr Pl.l
ni.g. ,n W
it for
0.
J,’
PIERCE,
We keep the ilavlland Plows, all kinds Due
larrlli.
W. A. P, Bll«LUIiOUAH.
DK. L. ,ryx’s
Ca.tin;!., ilorte Hoes, Horse Rakes, Drag
A 008MBTI0 of more uPlmoal merit.eaohot be found ohaigei are very modernU^ Opia|muuleationt sacredly oontt
T"
Rakes, Hand Rakes, Scythes, Scythe
I>IIOTOGIl A.PHIST, than the BLOOM of the Lotus.
a«ntia|,andaU mof >^y on him wittttbe strlotestseorea} and
Snaths, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, and
MfMlahM,
i^nbtuked^ a neto Fdtiim of
confidence, wbo^everm^ be the disease, oon^liou or si(tta<
BEOOU OF THE XiOTUS
all kinds of Farnili» ImplaOVER feofi.e’s bank,
single.
It baa just been iolrodnced liere under Die most favorable tlonof«nyoM,marrl(kror
Dr. Cutverwejr* Calebraled BHay
inents. Spinning Wheols,
Mediolneafegt by Mali'and JAtpveea, <o aif Mrti oftbe
ausploes,
I.«ad, Kails, Win
WAXEIlVIZ.i:.£, HIE.
XiniUd bCajea.
on Ihe kAntoU. cukh (without medicine) o^ 8vaklsAtaaka«A,
Aliletwiwquirlngadvloemiak
eontoiaatpiloilaT
to
In
dow Glass,
BliOOlS OF THE LOTUS*
Ot Seminal Weakness, loT9luntary Bemlnal Losses, liiroN announulrg to th. ettt.
Pumps,
ireanatfiwvr.
• Tsaov. Mental and *Phy)ilepl
miUUT 8PE0TAil(.B8. QOUIUK Ull foaUlDlK
Inoapeeity, Inapedlmrnts to
•*,
If elboaa {Tan, Sunburn, Frooklrs, Wrlokler
AddressDi. L.Du* No 21 Kudleott 8(r«*i, Rpsrail^ass xePUi*
wn. of Wat.rvlll. and vl
Pump Chains, and everything belonging to a
Bant poll paid, «a n«ilp, of 10 Cant*, idynw BiOousciivTioM, Evutvat, and Fit* iu.
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